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Bond Election
SetAt Sudan
SUDAN - Sudan's city controls-- In lowered fire Insurance rntcs

sion Tuesday scheduledn JGO.OOOi Tlie project eliminate the
water bond election to ease the, need for buying water from the
threat of a critical water shortage City of Lubbock lit a loss to the
here-- city and to the tnxpnycrs, theThe vote was set for Saturday, mayor said.
Oct. Polls will open. from Present reservoir
8 a.m. .to 7 p.m. the city hall

Mayor Joe, Rone said the SCO,

000, If voted, will pay two-ne-

city wells, which
has already been drilled, n new
juu.uuu-gano- n reservoir, and mew
lines connecting the projects Into
the city wafer system.

Mayor Rone said the improve
ments do mnac without an
increnso in cither water rates or
taxes,

He pointed out also that appro
val of the bond vote would result

Encephalitis
TakesLife
Of Man, 39
Encephalitis Saturday claimed

the life of a Hale Cen-
ter man hospitalized here since

Texas.Scnt.
man, II Mnrquez, died

Saturday about noon at Llttlcflcld
Hospital, Encephalitis - sleeping
sickness-w-as listed as the cause
of death on the death certificate.

Mnrquez was of six encep-
halitis patients reported Inst week
at uttioiicid Hospital. .No new
caseshave been reported
,01 the other five, three li'ave!

been dismissed from the hospital
and two, both elderly women, re
main. Botr the women were" rlEIV
day afternoon.

No cnceplialitis caseshave been
reported at Medical Arrs Hospital
in recent wneks. Two norsnnswnro

iere for the first ti.mc hospitalized with
TOCWS said he Sim-- Aumisl. hnvn
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mos.
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qultoes. Birdlings arc believed to
be the reservoir for the virus-typ- e

illness. A mosquito can bite "bird
lings infected with the virus mid
transfer the diseaseto cither hu
mans or animals

Funeral services for Marquez
were held Monday morning at
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
here. Burial was in Catholic Cem-
etery under direction of Hnmmons
Funeral Home.

Marquez lived 3V6 miles north
west of Hale Center,
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at Sudan has
a capacity of only 100,000 gallons.

City officials say this has meant
higher fire Insurancerates and al
so that is has been inadequate to
servo the needsof the community
during the peak periods of usage
in the past few years.

TJils resulted in the city having
to buy water from Lubbock at
rates higher than the City of Su-
dan has been selling It to the
consumer, according to Mayor
none.

Sudan first had to tap Lubbock's
line In 1957, when the community
purchased $20-- worth of water.

In 1938, the bill from Lubbock
wns $S60 and this year it will be
more than 52,000, the mayor said

He also noted that Lubbock Is
not under contract to sell water
to Sudan and that Lubbock could
refuse to sell Sudanwater at any
time.

At penk periods In Sudan this
summer, the city used 1,200
gallons per minute. Present city
equipment enn handle only GOO

gallons per minute.
The city now has 12 wells serv

ing the town. A new well
wns drilled on city property nor-
theast of town, but cannot be
tied into the present system un-

less the bonds are voted, Mayor
Rone said.

The one new well would
supply more wnter than all 12
of the, other wells combined, said
the mnyor.
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Today's forecast - Clear
skies.

Temperatures- Sundayhigh
61, low 18; Monday high ,

low 42; Tuesday high 81, low
41 j Wednesday high at 10 a.m.
70, low 50.

Moisture - 1.33 Indies for
the month; 15.81 inches for
the year; and 17.11 inches for
this time last year.

Need Little Girl?'

When this captivating youngsterwalked into

Smitty's Barber Shop Saturdayafternoon, one barber
asked, "Do you want to.get your hair cut, little girl?"

"Sure do," was the reply, "Like a boy's." So th
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TACKLK KONNIK JIcWILLIAMS
ReadyFr ClnvlsStyle Wildcats

8:30P.M. TexasTime

Ctovls--S

Host Off
Ily .ii.mmii: iiinu

The interstate football spotlight
will he focused at Clovls Friday
night In a battle between New
Mexico and Tex&s-styl- c Wildcats.
.. Gome timcT,i?yB:30jp,ni. Texas

'luuiR's, win va iimiamsiii wvuuic
jovcr thfc bordprlng ..VlJdcats.' ,.

Haircut,

tyle Wildcats

efield Friday

the
last

gnnieSr5rp; that
hardjnnoiast,

UttletteldjiCoHch
,,lStStSeld;and,Gloyls
Wle are,

Clovls won four The
games, 41 12 fxfwer- - Wildcats will the same sfhr-f- ul

Albuquerqueeleven. op-- tors preceding games,
the 26-1- 3 vie-- . Coach had but

over has statement tomorrow night's
beaten TucumcarUl 1 to 7 a n d
Portales 47

Clovis, which operates a
variation of the winged-T-,

a couple of running backs
In Larry Damron nnd Loren Ros-se-

Damron has scored five
touchdowns nnd passed to
Ronnie Mershon for more.

Rossen, g back,
has scored fourtimes this
Two of his touchdowns
on returns, for more

70 yards. Rowley, ano-

ther fancy stepper, returned

A
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$,$1 Argument

Man Charged
In Shooting

"t'ffi&'H "lls tov Little-lh- e grabbed Jackson by the?s2) Negro charged In a'andsaid, jokingly:

against Portales.jincluding Jnckson, cafe,
playing
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paratively but tremendou-
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hit according to

Don Williams
wcrrtboth

weak reported aty
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losing to to haVe
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hard
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year.
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than Nick

a
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year,
small

game "The Wildcats are
to win one."

New Mexico has three rules or
regulations that arc different from

rules. Since the
contest be played In Newl
Mexico, here they are:

(1) A player can pick up a
run.

(21 Extra po'nt completions --

passing, running, or kicking
count but one point.

(3) A single player may
wtlh coach on the side

during a time

.

Bond was set $2,000 enrlv siiid stntpmpnt tlinl
a arm

l'f, man
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shooting the Flats section
town early Sundaymorning.

The man, Walter Smith
'faced charges of assault with in
tent murder In an Incident In
which another Llt'lcfiold Negro,
Emory "Fuzzy" Jackson,suffered
u Kuiisuoi in ine iieau.

Jackson was reported In good
condition at a Lubbock hospital
Tuesday afternoon. Attendants
said a bullet entered his eye and
lodged in the side of his head,

the temple. damaged
eye was removed.

Officers said they arrested
Smith about 8 a.m. Sundayat his
!cafe in the Flats, where the inci- -

'dent took place.
I Smith told officers he returned

found several persons
klckoff yards

Clovis forward which cards,
defeat

JONESNEW
BCD CHBER
v; nlortfvl

prcsident Board

Clovis

Texas schoolboy

con-vers-

Development' regular
meeting Wednesday morning.

Jones succeeds Harold
nicnts post.

named
Howard

Home secretary-tre-

asurer.

meeting
three members

board Wilson, Roy Allen
Hutson Skipper Smith.

other action, board
voted meals
incurred when Chamber

Commerce
Highway riders when
they through
August.
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and scissors process
began.The flowing goldencurls snipped When

barber'sclient emergedfrom pile of hair, so em-

erged Billy, Don SON" of Mr. and Mrs.

.v VVV

"Give me dollar.
Jackson, according Smith's

statement, jerkedfree and went
outside, crossing the street.

Officers said Smitli then got
.38 calibre revolver and walked

the front
Just Jackson crossed the

street, according witnesses,he
turned around andstarted to go
back the One man tried

stop Jackson, according to
witnesses.

As Jackson walkedback toward
the rang out and one
bullet struck him in the head,
officers said.

Smith said in his statement
Hint ho thought Jackson might

ttlfh tl4lnllimnm 1.11 l,rn.,lf Sun.1'""1
.....i did see either.
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pushed the for building per-

mits the million . dollar
mark, more double bull-din- g

recorded this time
in 1958.

City records 11 permits
totaling $86,635 issued here

month.
That brought the for the

to $972,035, to
$117,025 at year.

building totals
the back on the fast

beenset all year. August
totals, five permits for $19,900

the of any month tliis
year.

Permits for building i n
figures all of

In April, $068,050
recorded. for all

of $556,675.
Largest single permits issued

during the year
$225,000 on Littlefield

program $95,000
on General
new building.

Here permits for

Willson- - Crump Lumber
'dwcllintr at 112 $12,000.

Crump Lumber
510,000.,--

Lcon Gray,"house movearm at
At a meeting of Littlefield High The homecoming queen will be:-1- 1 $b.ooo.

School Tuesdaynight, a d at half-tim- She G. Prilxith, dwelling on Col- -

was set up for the secondbe chosen by the student body. (lcge Avenue. $10,000.
duelling at 1010annual Friday, nctivllles will

be--

The
with ,b

attending

'tea
p.m.

followed by a
Pat Jr. spea-
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ltlcluird
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at 3 m. every ex--
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x
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attend game. The Teens
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The Lions' a grime
begin at 5:30 in iwhich lost
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J Co.,
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pep

the
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has

St..

dar Street. $2,800.
L. housemoved In on

8th Street. $1,300.
V. E. Roberts,dwelling on Cher

ry Blossom Drive, $17,500.
V. E. Roberts, dwelling on

Cherry Blossom Drive, $18,500.
V. E. Roberts, dwelling on West

4th Street. S4.000.
Permits for August included:
Boh Mnnley, nddition to

The Littlefield Kermit football' water, 30-2- Sweetwaterwas the"1-1- - ,yin- -

cnmi. will follow Wildcat Stn- - state's d ClassAAA team ChesterHarvey, two housesme
with the p.m. the time.
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Hanvey Barber Renfro,
was visiting his Claude

the to barber was
made, BY

Building

Doubles

'58 Pace
Construction September

the

show

compared

September

only

here
surpassed

when
.been The

1958

for
Hospital's

expansion,
TelephoneCompany's

the Sept-
ember:

19th
WlUsMVy)

dwclfihKT-at.U2Y18thu.St-

homecoming, Oct., Acr.Knme in.lE'nnyen.

Club.

homecoming.

Plainvlew.
youngster grandfather, Tillman,

Littlefield,
(PHOTOS LELAND BOYDJ

Espinosa,

home

ved in at 1201 W. 6th, total of
$4,000.

Luther Gregg, addition to busi-

ness at 6th and Hall, $2,000.
Allen Rhodes, dwelling at 422

N. Cundiff, $11,900.

Duggan
Wins Press
Grid Contest

Littlefield Attorney Arthur Dug-
gan nudged out seven other top
contenders for first prize In the
News and Leader's football con-
test this week.

Duggan and seven other per-
sons missed only three games of
the 15 this week. But his guess
on the was the clos-
est, giving him first prizo of $5.

Second prize of $3 this week
goes to James F. Collins, while
third place nnd $2 was won by
John M. Clayton III.

Duggan was six points off the
tiebreaker with a 14-- 7 guess on
Texas Tech's 8-- 7 victory over
Tulsa

Collins was nine points away
with a 14-1- 0 guess and Clayton
wns 15 points off with a 22-- 6 pick.

Duggan's son, Buddy, and four
other persons, Roy Howell, Ben--
neii nuicninson, ta iicuinlie
and Jim Baxter, narrowly missed
thc top three All missed only
three games, but they were fur-
ther away on the tiebreaker.

Most of the top eight missed
or Olton's upset of Hereford, Ark- -
aasas'defeat of TCU and Cooper's
win over Whltharral.

Contestants may enter this
week's event by clipping an entry
blank from last Sunday'sCounty
Wide News and dapoAlng R 'St
one of the stores Meted en tka
contest pate. "" g
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October Activities

PlannedFor WMU

C. ,

Octolor activities for the Wo-- On Wednesday, Oct. 21, the six ANTON . M and Mrs. J. C.
man's Missionary Union of the day circles, and on Monday will be honored on their
First Baptist Church wure d i Oct. '26, the night circle, 50th wedding anniversary with a

'
cussed on Wednesday morning, will meet for Bible Study, the reception, Sunday in the home
Sept. 30, when the newly elected1theme for the month belng'of Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Grace on
officers met in the church parlorj'Tray Ye". All Bible study will'the Anton - Littlefield Highway,
for the year'sfirst executive com--' be under the ditection of Mrs. Calling hours will be from 3 to
mlftee meeting with Mrs. KcnncthJNelson, Bible Study Chairman, as-- 6 p.m.
Reast, president, presiding. LongSisted by the teachers of each Their children will be hostesses,
rahge plans were made for the j circle. They ure. jr, nnj Mrs jnc
entire year ahead. On Wednesday, Oct. i!9, the day Grace, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

The first event of the new year circles will meet for Mission Mr and Mrs .Hoy Grace,
was the quarterly WMU meetmgldy, the book to be taught duringJAnton; and J. C. Grace, Jr., of
of West Plains Association lieui'the first quarter being, "By All'Wllcox, Ariz.
at me mrsi uapusi uiuren oi.Means, an over-a-u survey oi me Tho tw-,- , raiulfhiMrn will no.
Earth on Thursday. Those attend
ing from Littlefield First Church
were Mrs. Reast; Mrs. Loyd Ciu-- 1

ma. Enlistment Vice President.
Mrs. Ralph Nelson. YWA Direc-lo- f

tor; Mrs. mission teachers Kre lluj
Study Chairman; and Mrs. A. F
TuDBs. Chairman.
McsdamesKeast, Nelson, and Bil
unijjyn ure ai.su jissucuuiunm r.

icers, being Mission Study Chair
man, YWA Director, and pianist,

The for the meeting was young woman,
"Lift up your ejes, ' taken from

4:Aj. the morning devotion-
al period was led by Airs. Troy

president of the WMU

of the r irst Baptist Church a t

During the morning a
businesssession led by Mis. ur-

ine Towns, ot Muloshoe,
and conierencesior olncers were
held. Alter lunch the inspiration
al messagewas brought by Uev.
Wayne bnstow, student ai ay
land Baptist College. Rev. Bns
tow; lias done mission and evna
gchstic work in the northern Uni-

ted States and Canada tor t h e
past three summers. His sermon
topic was "Look on the Fields."

On morning, Oct. 7,
the members oi tnc WmU oi the
First Baptist Church, Littlefield,
Will meet in the auditorium o.
the Building for mstni
lation ot omcers, wan Airs, tier-sch-

Barner oi Lums Ciupcl,
GA Dnector, acti-

ng its installing officer.
un evening, Oct. 12,

and moimng, Uct. Ii,
the WMU will meet lor general
mtssioparypfugrams,the theme
for th- - monlti being "Hong Kong,
These two identical uro
held month for tne beneiu
of those who would prefer to at-

tend in the evening.All programs
for tnc year will be under the
direction of Mrs. T. L. Matthews

program chairman.

t- 4 J

vanous teaching ministries of the sist w1th There arc
lurciB" ui uii: oouui- - two grai, grandchildren.
ern BaptM Convention. The Graivs wcrL. mnrricd 0ct.
suiuies win oe uncier me uirecuon ln inno n. Mfl tvc Ti,n

Mrs. Billington, assisted ,ivcd at AJUon' sincc 1925(
Leon Billington, Missionihe of the jrom County!

Benevolence

respoctivelj.

John

BlacKOUrn,

Springlake.

president,

Wednesday

Educational

Associational

Wednesday

each

hospitalities.

These)
byiha.0

lerent circles.
The names of the WMU circles

J.

HiisMuiumwa

Grace retired farmer.

are being changed for the new, i r t
circles aie named L.7UU J fc?Ufc:7

ior both home and foreign miss-

ionaries of the SBC. . .the Kittle- 1- Ursnrt-o.-
Anderson

theme

These

circle named
born Norway,!

who is now a missionary Hong yy iffl OiOWST
xong; tlie Lster Kim urcie na--i

II
ln

in

med for young Korean woman Miss Linda Ficlden, bride-elec- t

who was for was with advances trnsnmls
the iron curtain. Friday from to p.m. son brakes, en--

present sue is missionary to unuai snowerat ine nome oi Aiar- -

die Koi cutis in the Los Angeles .garet Homer.
area. The Ethel Abbot Circic Is The ser-in- table was laid

for missionary to the with centeredwitli,&lbre ls thc t,riftlest Buick.
ipanixu spcaKing people in an arningenieiu puiK ruses uc
oatua Fe area; the Thelma Bag.
oy Circle, for missionary tea-cn-

in Brazil; the Virginia Cam-muc- k

Ciicie, for missionary
iO the Indians ln New Mexico;
and the Mary Frances Nichols

irele for the missionary who is
.sponsored by the local tirst Bap
tist Church, stationedin Indonesia

The WMU Auxiliaries have also
ttieir new year work

members Duesterhaus,
Auxiliary initiated1-'''- - Margaret

YWA

.1

Girl's Auxl- -

itary,
Judges

Littlefield
altcrnoon Saturday

uireciursior

ANT
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To Celebrate

Anniversary

eve-Gra-

Monday

programs
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a
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a
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Cafe,

satin heart
which "Linda" "Leroy"

silver.
and white

punch.
Hostesses occasionwere

Alice Mulllns, Hilda
Linda Carolyn and

of Young Sokara. Annette
men's will be Caddel Ho- -

.fl.J,i

written

11 nn lninriK.ivi mcr.

a

a

A

The hostessgift w h i t.eremonv at the home of M 1 s
bndwcil on ev-- negligee gown.

ening, Oct. 7. YWA oflicers '

via dc installed by 1. l,,rinac imrhannJ -- 'jones evening, 73

il. the meets each Wed-.icid-

at 7:00.
Hie

two Junior uas, tnree t'ri- -

Be Held
Saturday Noon

Sunbeam B;inds, and one The will be
tJegumur bunbeam by the Garden
eachWednesday at at at Jenkins

tnese arc

I- -

GALLON
I

i
J REGULAR

LEATHER g

1
REGULAR j

WJf RIOIIARD

Hl'DNl'T

j

t

with pink- -

had and

pink heart cake

and

and

4:00. Club 12:30

DY

09c

MARVELOUS BUY

REGULAR
$12.00

50th

Davidson, Billington
Massenglll

Wednesday

Ucdnesday

meetiheld

FLASH

WITH
FLASH

WONDER PONY

A Ruggedly

Ritllng Pony With

Floxi'nle Spring

$099

Modern

Hassocks
ALL COLQRS

REGULAR $9.95

644
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THIS LOWIJST PKICKI1 UUICK! (Today's version of (lie
Hulc-- Special).On wlieellmsc or 123 Inches, the LeSaforo
Is a solid, slzcahlecar. With sevenmodelsIn all, every one
Is full-fledge- Ilulck in style, performance,ride andqual

Keeling Buick To Show
1960 Line Here

Ray Keeling Buick Com-.cr- y scat deepfoam
pany Littlefield And of coursethere'll be nnothcr f 1A!Ifour new 1!HX) array of Buick Estate wagons Jm IUC
me general puonc is invueu in to aim me ixipuiui
see thc all-ne- style and new
Turbine Drive.

Bulck's 19C0 offers car
seven Lreoy Bolingcq, honored major in

ears behind At 4 7 with and

planned

The

Oct.

Built

The

gines, which continue to make it
solid, substantial car,
The Turbine drive Buick Le

named bridal cloth, Hie

groups

ccnted

J
is

striking new LeSabres vlly fnvorcd ' Tech's Earth.nnil nil Riiic-k- . Tho Is ... .7 7" .

Drive optional

Bulcks today
cunvviuuiu

University Building

inrcc-n- T w Alex."!?.
new" n5 al 8 m' l secretary, lUeh.nl
I 1 1 L 1 I 1 JMU1J'in iuiu ciuiuhnd Weaver's speakers. Lisa Mmes.

ft glvcJ lll0 ,a and three
iu uk bula i. "" lv,u "" ''Buick on regu

Mary Bills,
Stanlfer, Bnd

Wo-ji-

a c

.nssie

Mrs. 1'aul I
w " won

Luncheon
B:md

.

a

n

a

a

a

a

?

Tcxas

Li

gas.
Thc Turbine Drive Buick Invic-

ta. . most spirited Buick. .

features Wildcat en
fctnnl'irfl nn Tm'fntn ti'lilnli

io

uiw IM IIIU

hold steep In """'"'"y
or emergency, and

cruises on the stralgh
taway,

I960. plenty rea
finer

springing nt wheel;

sixirts a

-

ity. at cost.
The 1000 Ilulck Is ut the Ilulck

In

has
in will be

and fine

line
of

iil'jiu

you

ot

to

in
L,

be a session.
to county be Oct. at

at p.m. thc church.
- p.m. at or M.

lexas Liiristian hca-- Legion slon will beare all new l0 sna
nrnvA

Slr

the state
Brown, Marcie and Lynn

M. and
'on the for an wereeven new v.8 th(U.it '"B"

for the

..cnv the

s1 was

ww

lar

.the
the 445 V-- 8

cinn

for

sons

special to
uk uu iir thu

aia--,
to and edging .
sns ln thc opencer arc r

IVWUHU Killlll.
",,uon

line heavy

will
will

lean

The

!" 11U'"B goes
iionica

riujib
Kan--,

En

A pickup car collided
enough for the has ,i. r tu c...t

and are rcduc-1-" is tu,ih..ii AUnnn t
.! nlr.ir.ol nr. Ikn TTInln ' Vicr ttian n .. . . . . .......u iuj,,v u "..u ... tut.-- intuitu i o:m Dotn unvcrs
for lino. ...There are

for this ride;

and

TCU, which

...jm

Kay

cu injury.
tcxas In pre--! said the pickup was

"K" its and the car Ruben

IN

now

In

the Church
3 5 p.m.

the church parlor for their regu-

lar
Fred Llchte was

of the Mrs. L.
the

Mrs. Curtis
Earth Union

a held
union 7:30 2:30 at Mrs.

JIuge, aroused the Junior Amcr cxten
in

slvlini'
Jr.,

main win,
other upset publlc

tnaiy

Unon
LAHiisHiim

after
season

lakes hills, digs

Und at
rc,i,.

noise that hea-- T,mcrin
TeXUS Tl'Pll's a.m., escnp

every
tech,

.could tlefield

The
First met

from

Mrs.
and

host wide

lose three

of the
Those were M m e s.

ie

w

a

In In

new Mrs.
Mrs. Burks and Bon-
nie Ward.

junior high teamssplit
a with

nightseason ratings so weak that it driven by of
frame; fhst by

football

TlnlhvimiVe fTrnrlnfe tnttrtt
uuick s lurome un-na- s come witn tnree of the 7th
ve that body The were $300 to the Sth
husky and Red Raiders liavc beaten $150 to car. won' lheir Enme un

others. 20-1- State 15-1- ' 'many p,mi un.,.i ... i t

BUY AT DISCOUNT FINE VALUES

CAMERA

Today

199

ELECTRIC

TRANSISTOR

RADIO

OR

BEAN POT
$7.95

TexasChristian
HeavyFavorite
OverTexasTech

Turbine modest
Keeling

showing

UUUII

lnvitcd'gln,
invitation

Arkansas
ICKUPi

backfield

REMINGTON ROLLAMATIC,

SHAVER

SCALES $V8
WATCH

WESTINGHOUST, $50.00

ROASTER OVEN

TOYS LARGEST

VsB
transmission

showing
showroom Littlefield.

cushioning.

imprisoned

Intermediate

FarmersUnion

Meeting

AT

Chlsholm
Farmers Installation

meeting Monday
LUBBOCK Redwine,

northeast

"ffiiS lofffor,"'?, ",incS
president, Dickie,

fcaturcd'Chlsholm,

"Leroy' wnsthcro.B
performance

passing
effortlessly

Farmcr--

CCSB

":',,'

Vibration starting

deep-col- l

$80.00

$0.00

Raiders.

LADIES

REGULAR

REGULAR

REGULAR

Set

Collision

Officers

$

TOYS

PLASTIC DOMINOES

$99

$1788

$2188
BATHROOM

$088

$99

38
DISCOUNT

ExtensionGroup
MeetsSaturday

ChurchParlor
Department

Baptist

charge
program

Massenglll brought

business
farmcrsjSCrvlces

Jnycee associational
superintendent,

"7A"-- '

professionals,

charge services.

based, gcncral

To

Erna
John Mrs.

Ferguson
stronger, box-gird- contests,

Extension

meeting.

devotional

workers,

99

8th GradeBeats
Plainview,
7th GradeLoses

Littlefield

Tuesday
Lit.Jnt piainvicw.

uurn-smooi- n straignt, Morgan Washington,
minimizes vibration; victories. Damages pickup' Littlefield

e stabilizer Texas'and
Oregon

REG.

REG. $10.00

REG.

TIMEX MEN

$12.93

WEST REND

REG.

$5.50

considered

STOCK
THIS

FELLOWS

Saturday

conducted

14--0;

Texas.'ed Gra'dcrs
d

At

Is

Kathy Mr. . tv,
and Mrs. Bill was hon-th- e First oJ
ored witn a pany sixm us regular bn

&aiuraay aiiemoun irom ik una social at i
A t n V. tint Immn Mt-- rM1tnH.l t.i ..

lu u u t..u t w ..
":-""-

"" ,uairi
The inemc was car-- "" "oon.

ried out in the table Mre. Russell Cottoat

and the cake which was
with

doll.

Game prizes were
nds", soap and favors
were filled
with candy.

potato chips,
cake and ice cream were served
to Wrcne and Craig Billy
Orr, Boonie Smith, Linda
Denlse Ross, Carla and Wendy

Kntliy and Ken
Mrs. Toolcy and Mrs
GeneRatliff.

Is

Marc was on
his third at the home
his Mr. und Mrs. Leon

416 E. 13th,
Oct. 3.

cake,
and punch were

served. Bubble gum, and
clowns were favors.

Those were Bat
son,

Fred Llchte. W. Bass. Curtis and Donny Heard,
will the A. B. M. Gay

which "Linda' 'on one , ,..,,. ,,inc ," Coach DeWitt Jnck
and hopes L.

l!17.tiniind

of

but

iuivu

blll

,.,i

out

in

17

in

Land,

H. It.
7li

but
the

'A&M

of

ner

1aM

wa

of

be
A.

L.

losi

E.

up

Allan Glenn Ken
ncth Heard, Bob
Hancy and

In
- The 4--

Club held its first school
on at 9:30 a.m.

in the High School
There were 30

elected were: Annete
Ponl

vice Judy sec
retary; Teresa Nix,

The school will bo
held in the school each
first at 9:30 hrn. Every

Klnrtrn Inlnrlnrc nffni inhnlcl-'ntl- fl llllcn.R.7 Tl'IT'c ennrno unm T II- - i . . . . i.. . . ... . . . ' .. ,....... . , t -- . '... - . . . " . "" '" w,t" '-- -- - -- Y" " --" vt- - miuAviiw, iciin., wus imnieu l of n rt Sth nmriP tmiphrtnwn on n'iniru Wednesdaya mocunc Will

V maMxn are cries andappointmentsthat over 0 to LSU, after Gen. Henry Knox, Secret run and Loyd Wynn held in the home of a 4--

C. m Band, be of the finest Ev-an- d 0-- 3 to nry of War in 1791. other on a 25-ya-

1

V

. . .

S

Rase.

A

.....

en

?'
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AREA

YOU

A I A

BUY

monthly

attending

Plainview

Littlefield

ALL

ijrt.jAr t,t.t,i,jr, Aii .t '

$

daughter
Turner,

on monthly
uirtnuny th

Cinderella

birthday
topped a miniature Cinder-
ella

"mngle
bubbles,

Cinderella

cokes,

Ratliff,
Roberts,

Turner,
Wendell

Billington honored
birthday

parents,

Chocolate birthday hallo-wee-n

candies,
balloons

present
Emmett

Sherry

Roberts, Batson,
Johnny

Amherst
monthly

meeting Monday
Amherst

Officers
Dutton, Phillips,

Tnpley,
reporter.

meetings

Monday

A"l'acn xMHW Kansas,T,mlwl' got'beBridwell, (urged to present. furniture. Arkansas. member.

FINE
TOYS

Coronado

tm.ff,tr

Turner,

Toolcy,

Tommy
Beverly

Lynn

DUAL CONTROL

COLORS

REGULAR $15.95

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

CHROME

Birthday Party
HonoredWith

BithdayParty
WHITHARRAL

Methodist

decoraUons

placccnrds

Sandwiches,

MarcBillington
Honored

On Birthday

Billington, Saturday,

McCorkle,

Alexander, Red-;Hane-

heart'.', Duna-Bntso-

double-heade-r

Graders'

McCorkle,
Billington

Amherst 4-- H

MeetsMonday
Auditorium

AMHERST

aud-
itorium. attending.

president;
president;

nuditprium

jthose scmr.pcr.aub

ELECTRIC

BLANKET
2 YEAR

GUARANTEE

REGULAR $29.95

lw
tlP''8! ffVM

AUTOMATIC
TOASTER

$1188
WH

LITTLEFIELD

DISCOUNT

hs

m

i

Ridings Ho

Is Scene
Of VKSCS S0

the businessmppiin f
rnl. ...111 L- - .. "'Atou.u , uu neidncyj
B:ijr ouiuruay aften

program on "WorM pJ
Methodist Women" fa.
huui wiin Airs. Hmer
wig a scripturelesson.

Fruit salad, nngel lo

"""' ",1U puncnciii
one visitor, Mrs. Lai
a now member. Mr u
creon, and regular tot

s
V.0ll0n, Gfi

vera itougcrs, G, F
sprnDcrry, o L. HW

uuu llOSItS,

Whitharral

HonorsRethl

President
ivnunvilUlAL-n- t

wmtharral Baptist
its regular monlhlvli
ing in the fellowship
chlirch Monday altera
Mrs, C. C. Overman t

The retiring presUal

10m uurrus, was pn
oy me wftiu.

Mrs. R. M.Davis wto'J

awn tu LAivenana to mil
nome was honored wifll

erclildf and gift shouer

bcr sent gifts.
MissesLinda and (

man servedpunch and c

Mcsdames Overman, N
som, M. D. Durham, Jtj
Koy Johnson, EIra T &

rus and the Misses Or

SCHICK

m

INJECTOR
RAZOR

WITH $1.00 PACK BLAD

iM

BOTH

77c

STYLE

HAIR
SPRAY

REGULAR $1.49,

)Sc

HEAVY
40 FT. LONG

HEMP
ROPE

ItEIJUMR $1-9- 8

09c

'.'H ...:
ms&tesmmssB--

iitimmmi

G.E.

electric
sIkiuet

16.
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MR. AND JACKIK ItlVJtttS

s Evelyn Owens

rcae177 ixivers
iTON Miss Evclynlsult for with naw access--

icldton anu ones
of Amarillo exchanged
vows &iturday at p.m.
ieldton Churcli of Christ.
Crump of Lorenzo pcr--
the ceremony an
greenery.

of the bride are Mr.
J, E, Owen of Ficldton
and Mrs, Rufus Rivers

killo arc the parents of
m.

ride was in marr--
Ihcr Her dress of

length was designedwith
over white with

sleeves. Her waist
eil was Chantllly lace.
ide bouquet of

and snapdrag--
tthite ribbon ntop white

Margie Chester was the
ud, Her gown was red

ml with aV--
She a" bouquet

amations and red ribbon.
kards of Anton,

Iroom Was best man.
Owen and Kathcrine Ed--

islns of the bride, were
Ihters and Douglas Owen

ale Smith were ushers.
pones and his singing

the Uttleficld Churcli of
tarnished the music.
tide's mother wore gray

black accessories. The
mother wore
brown accessories.Both
agesof white carnations.

ride chose blue

v--"

Vf '""" 77--"

Tp?v i '":

" y r w

6

a

a

a

a
i

a

-

fT S... V '

c

.v45. .Vi' 'Jf
.J5Jr" ''
"TMPMIt '

? 5'3Sr&

MltS.

r

r

'V
ffigj?-- -

;fB" Wa

MSW'..V?

travel
jqcki

before

given
father.

taffeta

carried
irnatlons

taffeta
carried

cousin

brown

royal

A reception was held in the
following the cere

mony.

TA
H!?

churcli parlor

The bride's table was covered
with a white lace cloth over red
taffeta, centered with a wedding
cake with the traditional minia
ture bride and groom.

y'affSE

Linda Pickrcll served the cake
and Sue Shipley, of Littlefield pre
sided at the punch bowl.

The couple will make their
home in Amarillo where the
groom is employed.

n guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Rivers, Mr. and Mrs.
Donnie Rivers, Jerry Don and
Kenneth Linn Smith from Ama-
rillo, a sister of the groom of
Lubbock, Mrs. Grady Moon of
Plalnview, Mr. and Mrs. J. Stock
ton and children of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and
children of Anton, and Mrs. Ada
Smlth"6r Lubbock.

The guests were
all guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Owen for Sunday dinner.

vltSts5B

OES Call Meeting
Thursday Eveninq

Mrs. Mabel Puckett, Worthy
Matron, announcesan O.E.S. call
meeting Thursday evening at
in the I.O.O.F. Hall for friendship
night.

iiM

All members arc asked to bring
h pie. Visitors are welcome.

CTOBER is National

Month

iii fiiiesta
WliilM ' SM Jfc ,. 4.1

r . ,nk.nr fe.

w JmwNmWeWL

..anda good time
p enjoy thesegood, locally

produced....

MJft ' .ttX.-i

8

IT EGGS
"PackagedSunshine"

"stributed In Littlefield
BUSTER'S GROCERY

FOOD MARKET
PURR'SSUPER MARKET

TIGGLY WIGGLY SUPER MARKET
PIONEER SUPER MARKET
YARBROUGH GROCERY

.ir&ii

Whltharral,

by

FOUST

Lately In Littlefield
By Bernita Ratliff Phone 709-- E

Visiting In the Parkview Ban
tist Church Sunday wag Caroly
uyers ol Littlefield.

L1L
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cordell Brown of

Canyon visited in Littlefield over
the weekend with Mr. and M r s.
Frank Allison and Mr. nnd M r s.
Ed Seely.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ross hnd

supperSundaynight in Sudanwith
Mr. and Mrs. Acle Daniels.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. W. P .Nelnast of

Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Matthewsof Anton and Mrs. Gene
Burlon of Roundup visited Sunday
wim Airs. H. Brandt.

LIL
Visiting in the First Bant 1st

Church Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs.
uon Coulter of Littlefield. Mr. and
Mrs. Don Shepardof Borger, Mr,
and Mrs. Bob Pulllg of Sudan
David Seymorc of Muleshoo. Hal.
lie Fox of Lubbock, Harold Dur-bi- n

of New Mexico, Belt yFore
of Amarillo, Sharon Robinson of
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pal
vado hnd daughter, Darla. of Am
arlllo, Rev. and Mrs. M a r t i n
Landers of Plalnview, Bill Wood
of Canyon, Troy Davis of Earth,
nay Minyard and Helen Kim
brough both of Littlefield.

LIL
David Scymoreof Muleshoe vis

Ited over the weekend with his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. R. 0
Edwards.

LIL
Betty Fore, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Fore, visited in Little
field over the weekend. Betty is
irom Amarillo.

LIL
SharonRobinson of Amarillo vis

ited in Littlefield last weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Robinson.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Palvado

and Darla of Amarillo visited in
LIttlefiel dlast weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
uonlro.

LIL
Betty Wyatt and Bill Woods of

Canyon visited In Littlefield over'
the weekendwith Mr. nnd M r s.
Lonnle Wyatt.

LIL
Troy Davis of Earth visited in

Littlefield over the weekendwith
his mother, Mrs. E. M. Davis.

LIL
Jay Boyd Bridwell of Canyon

visited In Littlefield over the
weekendwith his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Bridwell. Juy Boyd is
a sophomoreat WTSC.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Wilson of

Fort Worth arrived in Littlefield
toys

They nome. to
w in

in Der--

M

Wndo.

admitted Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock Sunday,

LIL
Darby of Littlefield

was admitted to Taylor
In Lubbock Sunday.

LIL
Patrick, Lit

resident, died Monday
night at Garland.

LIL
and Mrs. Ben Ross,

James Ray, Mr. and
Buck Ross Mr. and
Gene Ratliff with

Mr. Mrs. Andy Thompson,
nnd Bob Wallace and

Mr. hnd Mrs. Pitts Friday night
after the game.

LIL
and Mrs. John

turned home Sunday Red
N.M. and reported

r
Jwe GUARD YOUftA

WCLFARI

DRUG STORE gf
ay numa k
(ftesCfUPTlOHJNlTH

2

t fjmtm
",i

everything there was covered In
snow.

LIL
Mrs. Emmett Brown recently

home from Seminole, Ok
luhornu where she attended the

of her niece, Mary Jane
Haygood.

LIL
Mr. hnd Mrs. H. M. Brown vis

ited last weekendin Amarillo with
his mother, Mrs. C. R. Brown.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stanley of

Sudan last week in Little
field with daughter, M r s.
H. M,.

LIL
Ernest Brown of Alamogordo,

N.M., last weekend1 n Lit-

tlefield with his and wife,
Mr. and Mrs W.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Price df

Lubbock arc vitlslng in Littlefield
with Mrs. E. P. Price.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Pillion and Dr.
and Mrs. Albert Perkins visited
in the First Baptist at
Crosbyton Sunday morning. The

and the Pillions will be
visiting in Stcphenville this com
ing Sunday.

LIL
Mrs. M. Rcdwlnc and Mrs. A.

C. Bridwell attended the
of W. R. Grayson Monday a t

N.M.
LIL

Mrs. Il'a Hutson of Ardmore,
is visiting in Littlefield

with Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Brock
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Hutson
They all visited In Bovlna Sun-
day with Mr. nnd Mrs. Aubrey
Brock.

LIL
Mrs. J. 0. Brooke and son, Bll

ly, visited last weekendat Pecos
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
and family.

LIL
Rev. and Mrs. E. J, Price

left Sunday morning on a y

vacation to Houston and
points In Oklahoma. Dr. Franklin
Swanner of Plalnview filled the
pulpit Sunday in his nbsence,

LIL
Earl Tisdale, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Johnnye Tisdale,
dismissedfrom the Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock Tuesday. He is
reported to be doing fine.

' LIL
Hallie Fox, a former Littlefield

resident, is making her home in
Lubbock now.

LIL
and Mrs. B. R. Derrick

Thursday to spend the weekendan(1 Chris, Doug and Bruce
with his parents, Mr. and MrsJwere recent in the Roy
A. F. had a familviwaue in addition visit
reunion Sunday th Mr. a n d '" me wnuc nome while o n
Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.jhe,r vacation, they also spent
John Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. W. several days u. K.

Berry nil of Littlefield und,rlck's parents home in Bovlna,
Mrs. Elizabeth McDonald of Lub-- hnd Mrs. Earl Derrick,
bock attending. LIL

LIL QUI student of Tnxns
Mrs. Ara Stephensof Littlefield Tech. soent last weekend

was to the

Mrs. S .E.
Hospital

Gordon a former
tlefield

Mr. Mr.
and Mrs.
Mrs. and
Mrs. visited

and
Mr. Mrs.

football

Mr. O'Neal re
from

River, that

AND OV

EVERY

CARS AND
PRECISION!

1

relumed

funeral

visited
their

Brown.

visited
brother

,J. Brown.

Hulso,
He'athman,

Church

Perkins

funeral

Hobbs,

Okla.,

Brooke

Ricky
was

Mr.

visitors
Wilson.

visiting

vlsltinir
with his sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Derrick, nnd
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wade in Littlefield.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Blackburn

of Stamford are spending Satur
day night hnd Sunday In the Roy
Wade home after attending Dad's
day at Texas Tech Saturday and
the Tech football game. Their
son, Billy Blackburn, is a junior
in Texas Tech. Mrs. Blackburn
will bo remembered as the for
mer Prudence Courtney. She is
a sister of Mrs. Roy Wnde.

Miss Mary Nell Crosby and
Steve Gay of Abilene visited her
father, Lloyd Crosby and Mrs.
Crosby during the weekend. She
attends ACC and he is stationed
with the Air Force there.

LIL
Leon Blllington went to the Hob

by Kart practices in LubbockTucs
day night.

The U. S. Navy's 10 - million- -

dollar base at Cartagena, Spain,
also is supplied by one of the
most modern oil refineries in
Europe. The refinery, producing
80,000 barrels dally, Is Jointly
owned by Spanishand American
Interests, wHK

76th CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND

MUTUAL, INC.
Thli regularquarterly divi-
dend of WAi per eharc do-riv-ed

from investment in
come, plus a dhtrlbutloa of
2234iper sharedivldendrep
resenting Income from real-
ized security profits Is pay
able on September25 to
shareholders of recordas of
September24, 1959.

JM?h It. Fltelmmom, Hulr

O. J. (Jud) BALES
404 North Donley

Tulta, Texas ,
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MISS LULA IIUUUAKD looks right at home in the Lamb
County Library, or course,it's no wonderas she lias been
librarian since1027.

Miss HubbardRecalls
32 YearsAs Librarian

By BEItNITA RATLIFF
A little late but better than
never,
We bid you folks all get -
together,
At Coopers den to meet Sir
Cupid,

Please bring your wits and
don't be stupid,
We'd like a dime if you can
spare it
To buy somebooks for friends,
we swear it,
A library we mean to start
So come and help with a 1 1

your heart.

On Feb. 15, 1916 at 8 a.m .in
tho morning post cards were mail
ed to people in Littlefield with
this verse on them, signed by
Mrs. C. C. Cooper, Mrs. Campbell
Duggan and a Mrs. Harris.

Tho Woman's Club Was trying
to get a library started. They held
rummage sales andassessedso
much of their dues until they
had 13 books and openedthe Wo-

man's Club Library.
In 1913 the Aftermath Club had

opened a library In Littlefield but
It wasn't a success.

The library which opened In
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1921 whs .successful ,md remain-e-

the Woman's Club Library until
November 1950 when It became
the Lamb County Library.

The valuation of the library nt
the time it was taken over by
the county was $22,000.

Miss Lula Hubbard moved to
Littlefield in 1925 from Eastland
where she had served as libra-
rian for four years. ;n 1927 she
became the librarian hern. She

'recalls 32 years of "very satisfy-
ing work."
""I had worked as a nurse for
15 years before I decided I'd like
to be a librarian,' 'said Mis.1- Hub-,bar- d.

The library had 50 books when
Miss Hubbard took over and to-

day It has 9,706.

"I couldn't start to guess t h e
lvalue of the library now,' 'she
Jsaid.

Since Miss Hubbard bc came
the librarian, the library has oc-

cupied Uie basement of a Pres
byterian church, a butcher shop,
a lawyer's office, a cannery build-
ing, an old church building, a
room in the city hall and now a
room in the courthouse.

Any place they'd let us have
a little room,' 'she said. "We are
going to need more room before
long."

Asked what she liked about the
library Miss Hubbard replied, "I

library.

library
drama, religion, history,

fiction,
non-iictio-n children's

library
library
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LAKGU SMALL laregst in Lamb
County Library Webster's International
iind the smallest "Reply To Hayne."

like to read books and when the Tho newest book ln (ho HbraryiMrs. Hubbard, "I think should
ibrary was moved to the court-- Is Vo 10 oI ..American Heritage."! have it."

House in 19jC had read every a.,wi ...u ..,..,., i!t,.,, oit j.
book In the Miss Hubbard replied, Unlvesity

"I really have enjoyed my work'severai two nnd three year ods .Moon 0vcr Littlefield" theshesaid reilS HKe nome me. tt,t, P,ppk lmnUo f.ir Ihnl nlHurn chmvc
.nuuH v.iuo BOOKS me nnmnts ronrl flmm

are books Texas, poet
ry, bio-

graphies,encyclopedias,gard c
club books, music, art,

and books,

Dictionary

Hubbard,
"Nancy

George Littlefield's
regular

History

children
"ihcological Institutes' popular non-fictlo- County

library. book read and
old. "Gramatica Ital-,sal- d. territories

years old.
donated the

Hilllard. Also the
a McGuffey's Sixth Grade Rea

dates back 1879.
have been $50

Norwegian Bibles have,"
Hubbard.

years old.'
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73 years old," Miss campus.
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late home
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"The World Book Encyclopedia was organized on May 28, 1890.
is tho most used book in the lib- - It is named in honor of George
rnry," commentedMiss Hubbard.'A. Lamb, a secondlieutenant who

The largest book ln the library fell in the first charge at the
Is Webster's New InternationalBattle of SanJacinto."
Dictionary and the smallest Is Asked if she hadthe books cata-"Rep- ly

to Hayne." logued, Miss Hubbard replied, "No
"I'd love to have Major Little-- 1 know each book and where It

field's book on Littlefield," said stays."
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4 IMPALAS Nowhereelse in the low-pri- ce field will you find luxury like this. These
fre3h, fashionableImpalas most elegantof all the superlative '60 Chevrolets are-- ,
all the caryou everyearnedfor. Eachembodiesdistinctive treatmentinside? and out,
with triple-un- it rear lights, fingertip door releases andsafety-reflect- or armrests.;"J
Besides the Impala sport sedan above, there are a convertible, sport coupe and

sedan.
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4 BEL AIRS Sumptuousas theseBel Aire are to behold,they'repriced Justabove.
Chevy'sthriftiest models. And, like all Chevies,they give you a choice of two of the
thriftiest enginesgoing as standardequipment the famed Hi-Thr- ift 6 and a now
Economy Turbo-Fir-e V8 that getsup to 10 more miles out of a gallon of regular
whilo giving you more"git" atnormalspeeds.Besides the Bel Air sedanabove
there oro a or sedan,sportsedan andsport coupe.

VwV S11SJ1S1

8 BISCAYNES Theso (though you'd never know to look at them) are the lowest-price-d
of tho superlative 60 Chevrolets.Thoy bring you thesamebasicbeautyandT

relaxing roominess as the othermodels.And, like all Chovies, they ride on cradle-so-ft

Full Coil suspension,isolated from road shock andnoise by thicker, newly designed
body mounts.Along with tho Biscaynesedanabove,you haveyour choiceoL
a and a utility sedan.
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6 STATION WAGONS Theso Chevy wagonsare stunningly styledto carry you
away.And they'vo got the kind of cargo space(over 10 ft. from the back of the front
seatto the tip of tho tailgate) to carry awaymost anything you want to takewith you.
Besidesthat thrifty Brookwood above, you have your choice of a or

Brookwood, Parkwood, Kingswood and thenifty Nomad.

Ttf Mtsrtswt-T- k (HathShar Chevy Sfcew-Swia- tys at Boom Chevy Stowreom-Wee-My SkeHun ChevySpecialFriday, teteber9, CBS-T-

Seeyour local authorizedChevroletdealer
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ARMES CHEVROLET CO
PHONE
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Want Ads Phone26
Words 1 time 2 times 3 times other time:

1-- .80 1.40 1.90 .45
15-1- 9 .90 1.60 2.20 .55

20-2- 4 1.00 1.80 2.50 .65
25-3- 0 1.10 2.00 2.S0 .75

CASH WITH ORDER
1-- .65 1.15 1.55 .35

15-1- 9 .75 1.30 1.75 .45
20-2- 4 .85 1.45 2.00 .60
25-3- 0 .95 1.60 2.25 .70
Blind ads$1.00 extra.
ALL CARD OF THANKS, $1-5- (within 1 col x 3")

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
10:00 A.M. WEDNESDAY'S AND SATURDAY'S

LEGAL ADVERTISING
4c per word, 1st issue,3c per word per issuethereafter

For Rent
COMFORTABLE BEDROOMS for
MEN, New Home. 4 inch irricntion well. 4 room
Phone871, 201 E. 9th. TF - A, modern uHth Knmnnt fr.
FURNLSIIED apartment, suitable
for couple or couple with small
child. Bills paid. References re-
paired. L.B. Stone. Ph. 603. tfs

TWO bedroom house acrossstreet
from Junior High. Piped for wa-
sher, automatic floor furnace.

L. B. Stone - Ph. 603 TF--S

Phone

ROOM Close-in-,

Mlul!4lnHAl

nice, Spcn

535--

THREE

COVER

Drive Phone
Texas

Sale
miles from Llttle- -

field.
hn.lsn

contact Camp--
bell, Midland, PhoneOXford
after 6 p.

.., ..- -

IIC
-

THREE section
Irrigated

stoves,

Center.

Smith,

located

Buying Con-

sult
FARM

Texas

Hal

BEAUTY

priced.
Drive

NICE located
small down

Pytn RcCSC
MAKES SHAVER

Pratt Watch Repair. StaggsDrug Bedroom modern brick home

Spade.

new

OR OFFICE Natural Contact M. Young JOHN DEERE Stripper, 4
SPACE, air - conditioned, Alvin on farm one mile Spa-- Rilling HAIR DRYERS
Webb building, 823 Drive, W. Young, one mile south Hydraulic Chains; See at Broad

190 TF-- Courts.

FIVE house - phone 153 LITTLEFIELD Spudnut Shopwith 1953 foot Baldwin
TF-M,a- ll Terms, Phone 612-- Combine, use now, 809 West

THREE HOUSE,
call 99 or 310. TF--

rn

C.

20

m.

SELLING

at

,2

of
on

J.
of

de P.
of

-- 14
in

MX noon hour or umonoia.
TF--R

Ave.

TF--B

Gas.

Autt.s in tJAiL.t.x uuuiN ii, acres, niyne, acre ana Weeds - row
ROOMS-ROO- AND BOARD, Old two wells, 100 acres cotton, and miles east of Spade,
People 423 Drive--! improved, 29 percent down, Poy-'Pho- 2676. TF--P

tlnlne lln'nl nLinxn WI.HI TP tnn RnncK rtiY TK.!?
. ' ' ,' "-rr- " - " ,w w"'h Fairlane - 500,

mn cnAnr ACRE on sedan, 38,000 miles, air- -

Reese,ReeseDrug. JF--R bcdroom nouso orchard, out all power, Phone
oooo.

T3nitfttfi,ft, ti.r.1 nnnt-'PHp- n 1 fl Jl PMI 9 HYlH

ment; Adults only, phone 152 miles north of Bula. R. C. ?loicf

UH1.. iiwi

ah

TF - U.row, Sudan, Tex.
LOOKING FOR AAOABTMITUTC m. W., Phnnnl

' Used furniture: used392-- TF--C
new 477C0

beds, bedroom suits,

Lubbock,

OR in Ib County,
Nicely furnished room suits, dinette suits

good cotton allotment, light
able for couple, apply 700 W. cook stoves, heating re
phone 5S2-- baby beds,

springs.
Apart - ding Phone

ment, nice, vented heat, air- - 627-J-.
nuu,7'"'' ums "" .BLACKEYED PEAS - to be

IT-- il H V, OT D1

Call
1238

TF--S

bills

ther Tim

XF--D

Tra- -

501
extra TF--E

DU..""'

your

825

ent'ALL

land

west

.and

p.m. iu-8-- ai

miles

XIT

buil- -

uinus, .sanuy

6th,

nl.bnsl

Drug.

SETTLE

on,,, . u,.'ph iv'ly per cent realtors, VhtA:T";ZrvZ; v
north Littlefield radioiTwrLSn. -Is- tation, Henry Bass. Phone 91180--

1"J. jourm, ijriuiiucii, liai JrllJ,Mucshoe
TWO for irucK; spreader used 2 years, in
rent. 822-R-. TF-- Sd condition, See J. W. Rand- -

COZY, FURNISHED HOUSE, Re
decorated, Barton
cer, Day - 59-1- , Night .

to
TF--

Sr!

HiThway,
TF--C

TF--R

APARTMENTS, West 2nd.
Apartments. TF--

day

AWpUll. UlCilCI'

near

contact
Farmers

Switch,

See

crop,

I7r.ni.--

ii

bed

oipn, west
Co-o- p

uiiu

well
modern proved, pavement, ton GMC truck, speed

garage; MODERN bedroom irrigation inch, wheel Phone
m

923-R- 1 sec miles on
close school. K. Houk,

ROOM Furnished Apar-
uacK m-- , nnrt

M, J.
CLICK'S TRAILER PARK-

-8
5

$7 week; all

.F.
In, Roberts Phone

316 Ph
one g7. Barton

call

De'weidell

rACRETnTdioTnTcuXTfll2liciJ?i
preferred,

Going
Fishing?

ACCIDEirr INSURANCE

WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME

Continuous protectionany-

where on or
Rates

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency

For
ACRES 2

details

UlOU

2

3
?i TFYmoor

equipment,
6

$275,'north

conditioned,

mattresses,
suit-'lMn- g

frigerators,
idioes, ERSKINE

FURNISHED Weidcll,

MODERN

huu
Littlefield

Yellowhouse

Littlefield.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE
Newly reroofed redecorated,

right terms right
porson. phone
651-R-

PIQS,
BEDROOM House, Close 25331 Spade.

miles of Spade.

Range good
condition, Reasonable,

ROOM HOUSE, carpeted,Wj 938

farm?

TEXAS

Screen Wire, Call
211--

Good
at

Sudie

EXTRA
home,

921-W- 1.

ONE TWO ROOM Cotton
chains

104--3

ROOM

im.

TVs,

i. v. tuia i.ou

2

nl
1!""1"- - FORD fordor

rnrvirv FARM

tui unuiuirnu.

12

wa

ra--

d'3--

Phone

wells; good

$210 per
Reese Reese

E.
lips,
well, $100

iin o,
of

or

m-- .

West Ph.

SWEET
tuumry

".. ""'.. Vniiuhh TF--V

two inch two
with wells, half axle, long

nera nor cent down. TF.i.

per
paid

after

D. Lee. Rt. ibock Hwy.

with bath,

iiiuih, iwcuu yuru, on lot nf tnwn
make

B

Phone M
Co.,

or

" " " -

West or

with
pigs, .
Nix,

FOR - in
Call 584,

TEN
carports,

Oarland, 520 E. lots.trailc F. C.
of

rtioms

-- k'-"

ri,nTiratr.r. . -- . 1 tlTO' ! V ! onruiuiiaiinu rn nr
ment rent, rear' w

TF--J tiros than
4

lor one longer, up to

land, sea in
are up.

XIT 54

G

steel bed,
tonnage

boards, no
standards. grain Contnct
Don Harrell, Chevrolet,
dan.

MECHANIC
WANTED

work modern
shop.Commissionplan,

hospitalization vacat-

ion- interview,
appointment, James

Beck, Jones

JONES MOTOR CO.
Oldsmobile

Dealer Littlefield

flwsmiial

Specialize Hail, Automobile Insurance

For Sale I Wanted To Buy

FARMS FOR
or a

representative.
MULTIPLE

association of Realtors. 1503
Lubbock,

PEKINGNESE PUPPIES, 1

Cello-glas-s,

FOR - SHOP,
location, Modern

Reasonably
or

ford at TF--T

well 2
m $10,500,

ELECTRIC

TF-Plwi-th acres of land a
irrigation

or
Littlefield.

Gleaner

s iju oimcuumu,

Welcome,
r

nninnf'SS pavement. 2 factory
Peyton

uuuu
fi'ict

BARGAIN?

DOWNTON

Lumber
23--'

:..

2nd

8 inch
allotment;

Littlefield. Jack Williamson . -

4006 Ave.

minerals,
Peyton at

TF--R

of Phil
inch

improvements, an acre,
t 5 to

u"mlles"
r

FOR - 1 1 corner
St., on pavement,

TF--R

POTATOES, road
1L .. . --1..U J 1 Mnnt

C 1 U. n ... "i "i 7" uuai,
it-- i .' .J l!W. E..of i

2 BEDROOM, furnished,' on 8 1947 2
2 one 6

99 or 3 east
J. 1. TF--E

au In

to
5th

STITCH AND TIME, Phleps,
Call 656-- might; 356-- day.

C

Ford truck with grain
bed. Excellent condition. $185.

1165. 10-8-- B

8 week 1 gilt 5 Mercury Radio &
Nir.V 2

SALE

answer

B

Heater, automatic,
owner car, Call littlefield

10-8--B

Saleor Trade
basement, 2 baths, 2 second new motor, 2 BEDROOM near
uiuiiy nouse, servant nouso, close-- covers, live good tires, school, take in small house
in o. D blue color, runs good contact Beyer, 501

TF-- good miles left $495. 355-- B

FURNISHED HOUSE - 2 - Contact Gus at Little- -
limiFs

utilities paid. $35 Dur
"'" " "" hum, buuu nam, 10.8.D

If PntFlliemcui -- " "-- " " " ." "" Mnvirn oi v nn o,l
Adults x reacPson fro'".

247 miles,
new stage twin

Get

TO

or C

months.
the

$1.00 and

430

Littlefield,

QUARTER

apartment,

Apartments

Will
1325

Vh.

loss

20 lift, Hobbs
2x6 groover floor,

grain leaks, Oak
2 gates,

Crow

nice

For
call

O.
625.

Cadillac
In

We in Fire and

SALE

area
WES1
An

J., TF--

SALE
equipment,

LFD. call Thed- -

6G6.

bed

and
well, Phone

the and
LFD.

east

1957

micu, i.niu.
milnc

and

ki.ol.nl

east

Gas

three
cotton near

Phone

ter, half acre.

estate T.
192 acre farm, 10

Trint

SALE lot, lot,
on 4th
266.

R

'1R7

base,
iiywV Lub

979.

Gin

and
312

1949

Call
old 1957

transmission
1165,

For
'A GOOD car, and bath,
new seat trade

5th. and
Call 194. for St., Phone

Sliaw

and bath, per Aone
"""'" """'"v- -LW

klim--l tlrncAiwn
for new

Phone run
rpactically

air.
low

barrel ton
and

12"

Su

to in

and

or J.
at

per
up,

Q, Sh--

TO
one

1st nor--

uiuu

wluI

v.- -

laying, house frame, sheetlron
roof, will trade for 2 row trac-
tor, Phone 822-- Leon Durliam

10-8--

For Sale or Trade for Littlefield
residential property. 2 bedroom
brick on 150 foot beautifully land
scapedlot, near schools and shops
in Midland. Deep weel and pros
sure tank. H. C. Randall, Mutual

Midland. R

GAS LINE

INSTALLATION

Bull Dozer Work
Gas, Water and Sewer Main

Installation
Wench Trucks
Portable Welding
Road Boring
Jack Hammers

BONPED and INSURED
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day Phone 854
Night Phones;

Larry Mcsser 41
Waymon Messer 1090--

MESStR BROS.

ConsfSuction Co.

WANT TO BUY used Sheet Iron.
50 Cross Tics, and used 2 Inch
lumber. R. H. White, Star Route,
Sudan. 10-8--

Help Wanted
You can add $35 to $50 a week

to your present income. Part-tim- e

Rawlcigh Business now open in
Littlefield or Bailey Co. See R. E.
Wright, 961 West 3rd St., Little-fiel- d

or write at once for full par-
ticulars. Rawleigh's Dept. TXJ-282-18-

Memphis, Tenn.
10-8--

Services
RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCI -
ATION, THE Credit Bureau of
Littlefield, 400 West 2nd
131, Box 11S6, Littlefield, Texas.

10-8--

Wanted
WANTED-T- o care for a sick or
invalid person. See Mrs. Mattie
Tallcy, 219 East 9th, Olton.

10-8--T

raw,
Aionana

tumble weeds - light to medium
and extra heavy. If you can grow
cm I can shred 'em. 2 rigs, 4
and 2 row, 4 medium andExtra
heavy hammer nnd knife types.
You will appreciate service and
charges, See work 1 miles east
of Lums Chapel, JohnnieGraham,
Rt. 2, Lums Chapel. TF--G

FOR TRADE
WIL TRADE Equity in new 3
bedroom brick home in southwest
Lubbock for equipment in rent of
ICO Acre Irrigated and improved
farm in Littlefield . Spade area.
Give particulars, Reply to Box 23,
Lubbock Avalanche Journal.

S

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks

and appreciation with deep Gra
titude to our many friends and
neighbors for the food, the beau-
tiful floral offerings, the cards of
sympathy and tho many kind!
words expressedduring the pass
ing of our loved one. May God's
richest blessing be with you Is
our prayer.

Mrs. W. D. Taack and Katherine
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taack,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taack and
family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cape and
family,
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Hart and
family. 10-8--

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION IIY riJIILICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

DEFENDANT, Greeting
YOU ARE HEREBY COMM- -

ANnKn in nnnnnp hntnfn i U

dlvcce; allcB!"B

TITLE 1

FHA Loans
Kemodel your Home

A Room

Build A Garage

Add A

Repaint
Rc-ro- of

Loans available up
$3,5()0.00-Nothin- g

GO Months

Foxworth
GalbraithCo.

Ph. 1C2

SALES

ast 5th

Littlefield

Sewing
New& Uecd

"Rentals"

'Baffle Border'

TexasBoundariesRun 4,000Mi
(Editor's Note: Attorney Gen-

eral Will Wilson goesto
Monday to fight another

lxirdcr battle for Texns when
tho tldclnmls case will b o
heard U. S. Supre-
mo Court. This is tho first In
n scries of articles outlining
tho numerous boundary con
filets dating back to 1710, poin-

ting up little known facts which
shaped tho Texas of today.)

The Texas boundary line stret-
ches over some 4,000 miles nnd
a sizeable portion of it has been
forged and tempered in the fiery
heat of conflict.

Attorney General Will Wilson is
In one of these battles now with
the Texas tidelands issue before
the U. S. SupremeCourt.

Since 1716 to this good day its
location has beenfought over.

The attorney general, a dedica-
ted Texas historian, looks at the
overall picture.

"The cold facts arc, regardless

nature
nutria ti

Horn

said

suit.

Used

Uiese land has been west Texas tourists

along
East Texas

between the
1716.
claimed Texas

ready take
While

the spot dispute.
They agreed Arroyo Hondo,

Old

Then,
Louisiana ha-

zy extent land invol
ved.

Jefferson
imed the west
ern

Spain not
tend Los Adaes, Span

day La
As result U.S.

motive, down through tho Louisiana, drove tho Spanish
years there has been bite Los made general
bite attempted our territory, '.preparations lor war,

says. load men ham--
"The worst most tenacious mercd an agreement.PPfWPP

lWAWz,r,

KICK, MeMurry College coed D :

executestho u kick, while
Don watches with Interest. Tho petite

are Howard tapes at
flvo feet, inches, 171 pounds. (AP PHOTO)

nflor the oxnlration forlv-'wlthl- n cfnvs tho dnte
two fron; date of its shall be return-- !

issuance this citation, same be-- cd
ing 16th day November A.D. officer this writ
1959, Plaintiff's Petition filed shall serve the same ac-l- n

said court, 5th day of law,
October A.D. 1939, this causejand the mandates hereof,and

vri vaw.(.v Vf VtUW tlO IIIW ! Ult- -

TO: LILLIE BELLE JOHNSON said court and EUGENE
JOHNSON, Plaintiff, vs. LILLIE
BELLE JOHNSON, Defendant.

A brief statement of tho
this suit is hs follows,Honornhlo f r ,.

at the Courthouse thereof,lTnls,is a sult for
.... .... Jfnnimnnti flirt rc

in '"""" " -- " ""'uitieiteici, by fi ing"""
written answer or 10U,ec ls no community property,

A M. the first Monday r,c,nl or lwrednal,Wd by plain- -

1..H Hnfnnrinnt nUnnlnn ,l.it

Add

to
Down

to pay.

'

804

before (ho

ilt. emu Uiiv-Kj- uui
tliere was one (1) child of
the marriage plaintiff and de-

fendant, child being Audry
Murphy Johnson,a boy, approxi
mately five (5) "years of age.

Praying for duorceand for gen
era! relief as Is more fully
by Plaintiff's Petition on file
tills

If this citntion Is not served

MERCHANDISE
'

Of All Kinds

New and Furniture,
Sporting Goods,

Guns, Tools, Building
Materials, Hardware

Auction Every
At 2 P. M.

4023 AVENUE A

NELSON

Auction Service
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

SINGER.
BONDED REPRESENTATIVE

Machines

Wash-

ington

Vacuum Cleaners
.Upright Cannlster

Repair All

rnVTAfn ATlo-nr- f titt,?.SM,I I'w.,..wi uuiiti y,
Phono 237

and
Makes

Littlefield

biters the! Spaniardswould of of those
federal government."

The first conflict
the - Louisiana line

kingdoms of Spain
and in

Both nations the
nrea. Each had military forces

to action.
the diplomats wrangled

overseas, t)ic French nnd Spanish
on the

on the
n tributary of the Red River
between the and Nat'
chltoches.

1803, the United States
bought tho territory

as to tho

President Thomas cla
Rio Grande as the

boundary,
contended it did ex

west of a
isli mission on the site of present

Robcline,
a troops moved

of that into
after(from Adaesnnd

on
Wilson Again of war

and out The

,,v

PLENTY OF a
Ilnrncs art of graceful halfback

Howard keen sen-

ior's measurements while
eleven and

next of nflnr
the of tho issuance,it

of unserved.
of Tlie executing

to promptly
on the of cording to requirements

in
IIUIIIUbtVM vw IMUHV tbyuill

styled

of

County
Teaxs,

at before
o'clock of

Bath

uwi.;iiv4iii,

of

shown
In

Appliances,

Sunday

iiuuiiiri

SERVICE

of

France

settled

Sabine

in

of

HERE

In

ects.
Issued and given under my

hand land the seal of said court,
at Littlefield, Texas, this tho 5th
day of October A.D. 1959. I

Attest: (s) Ernest L. Owens,'
(SEAL) Clerk, District

Lamb County, Texas!
(s) By Zora M, Blessing, Deputy.

(Oct.

RED HOT
FALL BARGAINS

NEW MACHINERY:
Servls Shredders
M-- F Tractors
FergusonLift System

Great New MasseyCombines
M-- Cotton Harvestors

USED EQUIPMENT!
SP Combines (Extra Clean)
Cotton Harvestors (Lato

Model)
SoveralGood Used Tractors

SHOP SERVICE:
Right now tho best time

put your tractors, com
binos Cotton Harvestors

top shape. Personal At-
tention Every Job.

PARTS:
We them for youi
Massey Combine. Also
have-- tho largest stock
Mlnneapolls'Mollne Parts
Texas.

Here servo ynu. orr deal
docs not suit you, there
need lor you trv anvwherr

FqrmEquipment
Co,

AT LUBBOCK SPADE
HIGHWAYS

.?....4.1:, ..,..., ..&,.... ;,, ,.,,
A
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cast the Arroyo Hondo.

Tills created famous

lorc-s- t

somewild -
fugitives outlaws.

gone

tradition nnd
a people

.Mtj,

VHRRVaHnMHHWWiSfflHi
TO.

Iac

whose names deeds wrote Take It," and fought.
"Today trees from old,0' Gonzales.

neutral ground arc used to make In 1819 diplomats fyj
paper for Time, Inc., a national a treaty settling

'weekly magazinewith Its
bfand of The na
tives grin that spirit

keep the first seem

arose

ninotv
days

Court

have

rtse.

Sabine River the Americans to soak right through the paper
of

tho 'Neu
into Time."

Kinsmen theseneutral ground
tral Ground', h strip betweenAi8ctUers "bon-icd- a cannon from
royo Hondo and tic Sabine, res-,th- o Mcxlcnns. Whcn they demnn-iwnsibl-e

to no one," Wilson points dcd Us rcturn) tho Toxans loadcd
bUt. 11. nnvtvlnr nnrl Ihn Itnrltcnnfivl

"Overgrown with dense pi no'authority horseshoes,raised
this was a natural rclugc

for characters ndven
turcrs, and They
played for keeps.

"Tho wlldness is now but
tho old neutral ground has gene-
rated h all its own

breed of independent
Texas history."

nnd
cut the

the UJ
own tart

independence.
and say tho

nnd
the print of

of

...III.

of the

are

tween tho United
western

to Its
una men

uiu ivuu luver.
Congress in 1R

from the riv
ward to the
uiuuuui it lies tod

trlbutarv
River is tho 1

flag with the dare and latter is 652 miles 11

J. R. (BILLY) HAL

PHONE 333 LI
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U.S. Royols Pressure-Tempere-

This process
further NYtOM
lo give greaterblowout protec-
tion. Pressure-Temperin-g it an-
other U.S. Royal Spfdly-Flr- st

OUR GUARANTEED
RECAPS
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NYLON

BLiVCK 0X15
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Mrs. R. A- - Ilcbcl mm
0f n

:onday nt the Medical

,i Gary lcc mu

the Want.

r..,!,l flnrni nrnu"u --- -
ol a w- -
nday nt the Llttlcficld

iVid wnnani v"a "'
the Infant.

Mrs. John Dell Sills

rots a uoy

iv at the Llttlcficld
necr Dell was the
the infant.

Mrs. Donnlc Howell

cnts of a
Wednesdayat the

lospital.

oniece was me name
Kant.

HEM) HOSPITAL
October i

) Mrs. Gladcn Saun--

Carlos E. West,
Ian, Felipe Garza, El- -

bn, Charles Murray,
sray, Kathcrlnc Mu-r-

Bartley.
October5

. Gavle Blowing of
ran Thornton, Donnlc

Toncy. Isidora Gar- -

Ud Montgomery II
le Aauilar.

. Z. T. Byers, Je--

IVm. MeLcod and

bclobcr 6

Emmott Brown,
d, Mrs. Mildred Sills,

fcns, Dudley Brown,
x, Mrs. Lena Rhodes,

Mrs. Donnie How-

i Mrs. Linda Gocn
Williams, Mrs. She--

E. Toncy, Mrs.
htschk, Mrs. Joyce

Villa, Lee Boyd
and Josephine Aquil- -

OWN
AND

iL

COUNTRY
BY

YENDELL

,T00LEY

lood article from last
i newspaper:

oote, pastor of Fort
it Methodist ChurchJ
resident of Hamlin

ster. continues his
voking writlncs In

forth
reading, "Footnotes",

lad special interest

gd man at home.
m nis church. But

I at a convention nwl
n ruj company were

drink, When t h o
psw he hesitated a

smiled and said.
Just won't

difference '

'f only know how
) one-- makes a

'erence, we would
enously when temp- -

N Oil tho stomlm.
R a car on nnwi
my.

rystone out nf n umll
1Ufe structure to col.

)Ur note and a beau
inuslc was ruined.
"nest act after n
yearsof age destroy.
- wyai living.
u wom can wreck
man Was Innnmnl

f b"t a jealous busl--

'.supplied the wore
' me ana place and
'" unq businesswere

" for unsnnrl.
'JaMurnacrowd
,am and cause t h c- m defeat.
10ral slnk-hni- o nA

suffers. I once
;" nere the people

On a d, ...'
.suspicion. The
nw there man" UIC I'pnillntl,,., .

t. Property values
; businessshun

ImiiBo
gh,

Tnl P.- - .
. Tvjee nnnonnpr

counterfeit tin i,m

Affi'i0"!!
arvl l ..--" u"u m

looks at
you hotii ai,ui

1 Jut mno

I , I .Wt

mIS inln "

NOT ttEAIXY ROTTAnr t...j
flattened out a bit at top and
bottomis this new Aero steering
wheel for the 10G0 Plymouth,
mown by pretty Mary Lou Url-le-

of Detroit. The distinctive
napc oi mis newsteeringwheel
illows the driver more knee
clearance, better visibility.

flct and all other bills thought
to ue bogus.

One of pharscsever
to appear In print was about an'
air raid in the last war "All this
was accomplished," said the re
porter, "with the loss of only
life." But what about that life?

There was a little town in West
Texas where the news about that
one life made the stars drop
out oi the sky. A young mother
and her two little children were
left without a husbandand father.

I'll never say again, "Just one,"
as though it were not Important.

could make the difference
In the world.' '

Many of our farmers arc defol- -

Intlnt? enttnn this' work. In fnet
I got a good defoliating out at
the Brock farm north of town
Monday morning. I thought I
would get in close and get a
good "across the cotton stalks"
picture of the plane coming in. . .
and the fluid blew over on me.

More new automobiles hit the
r.hnwmnms this wnnk At II n I 1

Motor Thursday you'll seethe new
Ford Falcon and the complete
Ford line; at Garland Motor you'll
see the new Dodge Dart and the
entire Dodge lne on Friday; at
Ray,.Keeling Bulck you'll sec the
new 19G0 Buicks on Thursday.

It's another free parking day
Thursday, becauseHall Motor Co,
mis boughtall the meters for your
convenience in seeing the new
Fords.

Jack Barton out at the Little-fiel- d

Feed Store reminds you hou
sewives that October EGGtobcr
month and a good time to tryi
those good XIT eggs.

It's Fire Prevention Week nnd
local insuranceagents remind

you o be careful with fire every
day of the year and they salute

firemen.

Byers Grain and Feed Elevator
ready to buy of this area

sraln and you'll also sec their!
advertisement In today's Leader.

At Staggs Drug it's a big pola-
roid camera sale; at Furr's they

giving away encyclopedias;at
Llttlcficld Discount more sale
terns features; at the Little-.iel- d

Tire they're showing the
lew "Low Profile" Royal Tires
it reduced prices. . .they've got
ill the trailer tires you farmers
A'lll need'too; and the fellows out
at the Ficldton Coop Gin gin--

ling und ltwitc area farmers
o bring their cotton

The farm program gets worse
ill the time and we believe that
Congress likely to deal with
arm price support legislation next
ear, las it lias In each recent

.'lection year. Washington now ex
ects 19C0 to lw a yearwhen there

vlll be strong support a'mong the
awmakers for a "market price
jupport" system. Another grour
.vlll make a drive for direct pay
ncnts to farmers.

You farmers. . .don't forget
hat Production Credit meeting at
.he Littlefield High School Cafe
eria Thursday night at 8:00,
There'll be plenty of coffee and
ipudnuts. , .and manager Dean
louse also Invited the general
mbllc attend.

'nvestorsMutual

DeclaresDividend
MINNEAPOLIS . The Board of

Directors of InvestorsMutual, Inc.
argent mutual fund affiliate man
iged'by Investors Diversified Spr
vices, Inc., has declared a regul
ar quarterly dividend of 8V4 cents
lerlved exclusively from invest
ncnt Income.

A distribution of 22 cents per
jhare representing realized secur--

'ty profits also was declared, un
ncrease of 10& cents per share

over the liko distribution ol I2K
2mi,macla at the clow of the
previous fiscal year.

' ' A A '

12! BOTTLE
CARTON

SHURFINT'
25 LB.
PRINT BAG

18 OZ. "
BARREL;
TYPE JAR

24 OZ.
CAN

25 LB.
CAN

COKES

ALABAMA GIRL

M

PINKNEY'S PURE PORK

:.

i

i I

4

HENS
LIGHT, NICE
FAT, LB. .4

39
FLOUR

$179

PICKLES

45
RANCH STYLE

23
LARD

375

BACON

EftIIY

HAMS

19

ROAST

tJ(-fcr--J,",t'(l- -'i

Shorte
CLOR

PEACH
JELLO

KLEE

Jumbo
CATSUP

1 LB.

RANCH
STYLE
1LB

GARDEN CLUB, PEACH, APRICOT

3
ARMOUR'S
CRESCENT
SLICED,

PINKNEY'S
HICKORY SMOKED
WHOLE, LB.

18 OZ. JARS

SHOULDER
CENTER OUTSj LB.

CHUCK, LB.

mm i 'y " '! rm r hi
l

f Kr- --

Lamb County Texnn, October Pnga

Hi IB m1 I00,) KING S m
lb. can 0 M

rifm QUART BOTTLE Jt
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Kc

FLAVORS JHIFOR . B 0
M m loo count ; mttL m&
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BaJ'B rQl W! VANILLA, MM--

WBr KEri mm Mtf$& coconut B m

1

49c

59c
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STEAK

FOOD KING i
14 OZ. BOTTLE .

;

TENDERCRUST
l.LB.LOAF

m
PHILLIPS

agsiesia
4L

12 oz.

ON

ECONOMY
SIZE

MENNEN'S

SHAVE
LOTION

(i()c

SIZE
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ASSORTED

CAMPFIRE

NO. 300 CANS

f

TRIG ROLL
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12 BOTTLE
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28 OZ.
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5
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NO. 1
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SHURFINE
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00M

PENNANT, STRAND

$115

PRODUCEBUY:

APPLES
DOUBLE DELICIOUS
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XL. It
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MANY AKI'A KAUMLUS begandefoliating their cotton Mondnj morning, after the
rainy weather of last week. The uuu putim was t.iKen on the Broil, farm north or Lit- -

tiefield. The spray plane Is Htiwkeje's

RitesScheduled ,
Mishap Occurs

FridayAfternoon At 84, P.ieSps

For Vaughter

Tenn.'ing

Police Investigated three-ca-r

Itmlfle the IX" ' X
for Nelson Al- - "ignvvny auer-- day afternoon after, jn year's

sup 82, are scheduled noon. an accident on wen rig at tlie
for 2 p.m. Friday at the Little-
field First Church.

The Rev. J. R. Nix of

Beulah

a
V

a

Officers sidd a

SM xmuhiw""". "" lost his
was headed west High-.- .. .. .,i...

will officiate, assisted by the,way and two autos, driven by
Rev. John S. Rankin of Amherst.'Linda Steffey. Spade, and r,

a retired farmer, was mond Harper, Sudan,were follow- -

bom Aug. 9, 1877 in him
died Tuesday night about' Ag uoMngsworth tickets recommenda--f a chil --

12 collided driver's license, officers
had fpy sendlng reported needs

He had beena resident Am- - into rearof Hollingsworth,
for 22 years

to Littlefield six ago.

He Mao Boat
wrieht June 26, 1917, who pie--

left

pickup, officers said

him 1958. hurt

Tues--

hand

Damageswere $350 the
$100 to the car,

and nothing to the pickup. No one
ceded in death Aug. 25,

at

Jams of
on

&l

y,

of

to
auto,

Survivors include one son, Da-

vid C. Vaughter of Exter, N.M.;IQjyjjjj-- j gfydaughters,Mrs. Ray Jorgen--
of Las Vegas, Nev.,Mrs. . QA

Houston Howard of Ok-2-n 0t iVStSHCSp
lahoma, and Mrs. Eldon C. Smith
of Carlsbad, seven grand--1 An Abernathy woman
children: a brother, o n d minor cuts and bruises Monday

and a Mrs. Mace about 5:15 p.m. in a two-ea-r

both of Murfreeboro, hap at tlie of FM

nessee ,and U S. S4 at Amherst.
Burial will be In the Littlefield, Tne Thelma Sliadden,

Memorial under directions not 'hospitalized. Driver
of HammonsFuneral tne otllor venicle was Slwron

HysingerElected
SCD Supervisor

Bradley of Amherst.
Officers said the wo-- 1

man was headedeast on U.S 84
Miss Bradley attempted to turn
'onto 84 from FM 37.

OLTON -- HA Hysinger was The vehicles collided. damanin
elected Tuesday as zone sup-- Shaddon vehicle about $1,000

ervisor of the Lamb County Soil The Bradley car had dam-Count- y

Soil ConservationDistrict agesof about $400.

in balloting at the Olton Co - Op
Gin office Victoria, source of the

succeedsL. R. Goyne White Nile River in Africa, was
In zone one, which the first circumnavigated by explor-Olto- n

area. Supervisors must er Henry M Stanly in Tlie'
a landowner zonevoyage took 57 days around the'
and must beactively engaged
Jfllllllllfe Ul uimimi IIUV1SUIIU1 Jf. lauiicts k.ll.17 11113 mm: MkFvuh

Tlie district is divided Into five a week.
zones, and one supervisor Is
ected every to a five - Margaret Clapp,

of College, won a Pul--

litzer Prize In 1947 for a btogra--
the 17th Century it was phy entitled, "Forgotten First

believed that malaria re- - Citizen: John Bigelow ' 'Tlie lat-suit-

from "revolving planets, ter was a newspapermanwho
and o I became Americanminister to

starlight ' ' during the Civil War.

p' 2?x lyhMirfHilflHiBHHiHK? j hsjf

THE BAINS CA3IB --3Irs. Jimmy Thompson,with an ex-

pression of disgust and dismay on her ace, wadesaway
from her homo in Richland Hills section of Fort Worth
with a drawer of valuable possessionsatop her

Water was feet deep la her living room after
eJeudbttrot eauwlunusually heavy rains In the

(STAFF PHOTO)

Ira Wi.ficams

8s Hospitalized
admitted

Vaughter,
Wayne George

Hospital said Will- -

SIX DHITNKS JAILKI)
City police jailed si men on

&$&231ft13feaMM&JI!F3WVS&H

CLOVIS

FundsComing In

Christmas
Stodcin' Event

Chairman of Llttlefield's Second
Annual Cliristmas Stockin' Festl

nl, Joe Fenn, reports that the
money is to eonie i n
from Llttlefield's merchants for
the big event.

'Hie festival will in Little- -

field on Nov and will continue
for five days

Merchants received last
week

Drive
struck

they Soma
order to participate in the

festival, must give
money Santa candy
other costs. Most

give and
on the street decorations,

Fenn.
last year's

Festival of the

ged merchants
will many

this event

tolmanaser there will

Phelps and Ar,s

Funeral m this

moving

School StudyGroup
Meet Toniqht

school study

BONDED

Woman Struck

By Car Saturday
woman,

received injuries
urday she

by a she walked
3rd street near inter

section with LFD Drive.
The woman, Linda Tollett, re-

ceived at
Medical Arts re
vealed no broken bones,

and John
of

in the
Arena the

h
fact will be

nfwr sni.i mr hi a manner will accept

Andres Soma, nble to the
tmmnn tn nffl.l tomors. The Ussery

i ua a .. n - t 4 . 1 I 1

indicating how paitl-cer- s. Soma made a left turn urcn groups nnu renooi

last ear. asked onto 3rd where l""" uu my ... ...- -

indicate on the return cant car the woman. L, , , ,
'""-'- "' "-- "

and prowwiy uh.--i vhu mwill tills then f
In

a
for Claus, and

merchants also
will a

to
Merchants described

Stockin' as one
events ever sta

by
There be new additions
to year's

'"
is employedIra was

nS
lor

Will
Littlefield's

A Llttleflcld about 20

minor
afternoon was

car as
its

emergency treatment
Hospital.

it

Skating

thlven hv that
Littlefield, desirable

encourage

ollS0- -

'cipated arc
to

continued turnedl" nnK

merchant

certificate

successful
Littlefield

Williams

Hospital

struck1

onto Phelps Avenue, where nC"" "'"V 5
n..ri,fi Tlie fall winter schedule is

at the scene at first, ''v i. ......

believed was hit-ru- n accident. Parties;
but Soma icturned to the nnu puuuc swung
ol the mishap, officers sa.icl. '"

Soma later wild the woman's, Wednesdaysnre open for pri- -

hospital bill of siid.ivate parties. On Thursday

DWI ChargesFiled
On Mulcshoe Man

man was (mm n.m.
Fenn reports that soon noro Monday on cimrges unv--

new Chamber commerce """- - ""-"- -

Medical

services neie aniuroay

ears

yVpv&&L

Sat

P-- irom

The man, orummona waggoner,
guilty the charge

county court. He was fined S150

and given three days In jail.

New Patrolman
GoesTo Work Here

new city patrolmen to
work Saturday, Police Chief F. A.

mittee will meet at 7:30 tonight Fitzgerald this week,
at the high school library. Tlie new patrolman Don Ber

The croun will discuss conclu- - rv. formerly of Lubbock. Berrv's
and slowed wckend and issued two sions and 1 including three

30 at the Littlefield Hospital. . Haroer with the Stef-fo- r ro tions to tlie school board on school dren and his mother and fnther,
He been Hospitalized six aays. ntu the gteffey car here, moved heie this week.
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SCHOOL BUS AND COLLIDIJThls school bus, loaded with adults andchildren,
euroutt to football game,collided with a gasollim transport truck near Cooper, Tevas.
Six students and twe teacher-- were killed and an undeterminednumber Injured.

(AV I'JIOTO)
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UsserysSlate
Re-Openi- ng Of
SkatingRink

Mr. Mrs. Usseiy have
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Sports on
Highway.
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Levellnnd
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that they operating
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OpenHouseSet
An open houseat the Littlefield

Volunteer Fire Department in the

sportsedan
nothing a . . .

a Engine
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Satisfy your sense of thrift with the new REGULAR

Engine dollar-savin- g

Dynamic 08 You get "Go" from
regular gas! your senseof and )er

with the new PnUMIUM Engine that
gets the most out of premiumfuels on
00 and Ninety-Eig-ht date with a '6G

Oldduiobilc ... at now!
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Prevention
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models!
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AreaGamesAre On Ta

Friday Night Grid Action
Bula had a tough time ngainstfor Its upset loss to Cooper last

Nazareth last week and the Bull- -

(dogs arc looking forward to re
turning to the winner's circle.

Bula now lias a record of three
wins and one loss in the District
race.

OLTOX VS. DIMMITT
Dimmitt's highly touted Bob

cats invade the Olton Mustangs
corral Friday evening.

The Mustangs will be out to
avenge last year's loss to the'
won over Hereford last week 13
to 12, while the Bobcats trounced
Mulcshoe 30 to 12 to remain un
defeated thisseason.

SUDAN VS. FKENSIIII'
The Hornets of Sudanbuzz over

to Frenship tomorrow for a pre
district warm-u-p game. Sudan
opensdistrict play against Spring
lake h week from Friday.

Sudan Portales 12
to 8 last week while Frenship was
emerging the victor over Peters
burg, 6 to 0.

The contest should bea natural
with Frenship gettingthe nod due
to the home team's advantage.
However, the game should dis-
play some great defensive work
on the part of teams in the
evenly-matche- d battle.

WIIITIIAUKAL VS. HAKT
Hart's Longhorns visit W h 1 1--

harral Friday night for the Pan
thers last game
this season.

Retail MerchantsAssociation

IdWUVcgtnd
Littlefield,

fell One..:fromM1iac!

fefc&&ttttSGtt4MM4KttA"iMM"fc

You nnd attractivebecauseof the simplicity of lines,

ie absencoof over-desig-

You're to its crisp freedom, its
lls exhilaratingfreshness,

You'll it amiably obedient because of Wide-Trac- k

Wheelsanda thoroughlynewsuspensionsystem.
Wiile.Trnp.l-- firmQ il, V,,,,.lniimi. stabilizes, balances.
A softer suspension makes it responsive, quick and,

take

both

Pontiac's Tempwt engines for I960 are more

week.

A.MIIUItST VS. Sl'KINC.I.AKi:
Amhcist's Bulldogs drive over

to Springinke Friday night to test
the offerings of Coach Don Town-- I

sendswolverines.
Springlake will be favored 1 n

the contest, but Amherst is ex-

pected to have a few offensive
tricks up its sleevesafter an open
date last week.

While Amherst was resting,
Springlake was drowncd-ou-t n t
Sengraves,30 to 22.

ANTI1V VS. MU AllOW
takes the Anton utcr

Bulldogs at Anton tomorrow eve
ning in a game that should pro
vide the fanswith a lot of

Anton has scored 110 points In
five games and now has three

and two losses. held
the high-scorin- g Class A Plains
team to only 30 points.

ProductsPartyHeld
At Mrs. WadeHome

WHITHAHRAL - George
Wade, Jr. and her guests nctcd
as their own demonstrator for a
productsparty at her homo north
east of whltharral Friday morn
ing.

Coffee hnd cookies were served
to MesdamesV. G. Simmons, E
G. Wade, Sr., Leon Slapc, Ervin
Sadler, Ralph Wade, Miss Bar

Whltharral should make amends baraStafford and the hostess

Tho Credit Bureau Of Littlefield
St.A . Phone 131

- Texas

drawn perfect lorm,

find

wins

Mrs.

1

iWJWfflfflrtwW9Mft

The I960 Catalina Convertible

Homo
while Anton

last

Clols
time)

Nazal
Three Way
Olton

Anton

Anton

than You have wido V-- 8

ranging from high
425E regular

car, courtesy

await you your I'ontiac dealer.

Wld..Tfok Rivo you swayleas

liability, comfort. maiieuer
vitli ilillful sureness,accuratecontrol.

It's the sweetest,most precise, most
rewjnling driving you've ever felt.

PQSITJCJ

SUMRALL PONTIAC COMPANY
DKINO

UTTLEF1ELD, LAMB CO.. TB XAS 8. 1959

Meadow beat New 20 to 0
last week, defeated
Hart 30 to 8.

WILDCAT. fcf i jfc A
FOES FARED

vi:i:k's iu:suits
Uttleficld open
Clovls, l'liilinlrw open
l0ellniid 27, Artcsia II

l.'l, Hertford
I'lillllps 30, Pcn-yto- G

Lamcsa 11, Itrnwutlold 8
Dniiins ., Dalhart G

Kermlt 28, Colorado City G

Meadow on Swot-I- 39, Big Spring G

scoring,

Meadow

- -

12

WEUK'S GAMES
Littleticld at (8:30
Texas
Hereford Roswell
Canyon at I'lillllps (Saturday)
ISniwnflcIri at Seminole
Dimmitt at
Pcrryton at Dumas
Pl:ilutav Amarillo
Ixnellaml at Andrews (Saturday)
Hermit, Sweetwater open

GAMES
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
cth 32, Bula G

38, Spade0
13, Hereford 12

Sudan 12, Portales 8

(Cooper 6, Whltharral 0
30, Hart 8

Seagraves30, Springlake 22

THIS WEK'S GAMES
Dimmitt at Olton
Meadow at
Amherbt at Springlake
Sudanat Frenship
Ha) J at
Cotton Ccnterat Bula
Spadeopen

choice ofvigorous ever. a

power packages, the performance

'125 to the economical which prefers
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AMIIKKST BULLDOGS Front row fiom the Billy
liresliuuri, Bobby Heilges, Gary Sherell, Douglas AIiIll.
Han, lanu Nlckles, Tommy Davis, Jerry Norwood, and
Charles Collins. Middle row W. . Gosdln, Kail Ewing,
Koy Kdwards, Konnle Coleman, Jolinny lllalr, Itnnnie

wi bSKH! 'Hif' fjftfsim

T

DflUXE

CASE

FLASH g

W8 GIVE

Seliiot'der, JamesItiesbears, and Carl Smith. Il.u-- row
Coiuli Neal ( liustaln, Jimmy Trlddy, Kobcrt Scinitt. Ull-lar- d

Simmons, Jo Willard, Paul Prlddy, Jolinny Stokes,
Itiigen Cov, and Co.ich Norman Loc licit

STAFF 1'IIOTO)
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To The

Sept. 30

Dear Editor:
I would like to take this means

the type of movies that
are being shown at our local mov-
ies on the weekends.

Since Saturday and Sundaysnre
the most popular for our
children and teenagers to attend
the movies, seemsonly logical
tint onl showsshould
be scheduledfor thesedays.

If such frank movies as "Ana-
tomy of a Murder ' must be shown,
patent should demand that they
be shown only on and
that they be advertised clearly
that they are suitable for adults
only

Neither the patents nor the
children Aero warned by the lo-r- al

theatie management of the
n.ituie of of a Mur-d- ei

' it was not a de-

cent pietuie for teenage couples
and childien.

I don't suggest that only
be shown on the weekends,

but surely it Isn't too much to ask
that good family-typ- e entertain-
ment is offered for the youngsters.

Name Withheld
By Request

m m 4V m I f v V P '"V 'w W TV
E At JL ' i. 4A ni i 'I l i 'Ei
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SLICED
BOSTON IHTT, I

" .
OKI- - ' liF l '' .(I -- f'V

TEAK . . . 49' tors --W;";
There's .somcMing about these lauiitiriil fall days and cool night that makes

lorl taste WONDKKFUL! We iunliased a Iuirp shipment of pork at a special

price, since it Is plentiful rlRlit now . . . and we're passingtlie savingsalong to you.

And thejsb porkers hue really been pampered. . . raised underthe most Ideal

are u"an aml ns delicious as can lie. Perfect forsucculentbrowned

rousts, sened with sauerkraut or apple sauceor whatever way you like It best.
Tills pork Is worth u specialtrip to l'lggly Wlggly.

DECKER'S, SLICED, TALL CORN

. ff tf . . v -- i -- A ,
;

aiun . ay mriSEMI BONELESSBOSTON BUTT, PORK

r r taP I lb. . . . ,4f 7 .-- 0r

IIONLLKSS, UOLLhU, BOSTON BUTT, LB.

PORK ROAST 49c
SOUTH hKN STM.I-- , MhATY, LB.

PORK SPARER8BS 59c

KOUNTY

CORN
GREEN, ORCHARD GARDEN,

EAN
HINT'S TENDER GARDEN,

GOOD IJKKl', 1'INUONE, LB:

LOIN STEAK 69c
BOOTH'S 10 OZ. PACKAOK

BREADED SHRIMP 49c

2for25'
10

PEAS 2for25"
INSTANT, SWAN,

COFFEE 75
ASSOKTU),

TOFFEE
VKGETABLK

SOUP MIX FOR35c
VEGETAULi: CHICKEN

SOUP MIX FOR42c

SOUP MIX
WISHBONE

ITALIAN DRESSING
KOUQUET,

IOILE1 SOAP 3FOR3Jc

FAB
PAUIOLIVE

TOILET SOAP 4FOr32c

BUFFERIN

V rak

k
, mMlPHfi
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KIST, 12 OZ. CAN

6 0
NO. 303 CAN

NO. 300 CAN

U.S.D.A.

. . .
WHITE C OZ. JAR

BHACH'S 10 OZ. CKLI.O PACKAGE

33c
UPTON'S ONION OK BKCF

2
LUTON'S TOMATO OK NOODLE

3
LIPTON'S GKKEN PEi

15c
8 OZ,

39c
t ASIU1EKE KEGUIXK

;
LAKGE BOX

, 33c
KEGUIAR 1( SALE

8 OZ.

CHEESE DRESSING
LARGE BOX

BEADS O BLEACH
HUNT'S BAKTLETT HALVES, NO. 300 CAN

PEARS
'.JUS MADE, , GALLON JUG

ORANGE DRINK
HUNT'S NO. S00 CAN

NEW POTATOES
MORTON'S U LB. BOX

TEA
RONfO, 12 OZ. BAG

MACARONI
BETTY SOUK, DILL OR KOSHER DILL, QUARTS

PICKLES
' "PAR PURE, 18 OZ. JAR "r

GRAPE JELLY
ANGIO, 13 OZ. CAN

ROAST BEEF
OAMPHRE NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES
AJAX 2e OFF LABEL, NET PRICE

CLEANSER
PALMOLIVE BATH

TOILET SOAP
IAPGE SIZE, 4c OFF LABEL, NET PRI&I

VtL
2 BARS

BEAUTY BAR

my

WISHBONE,

,

v A
53c SIZE i i

EACH

-- 7 'L p

r

.49c

41c

20c

39c

10c

29c

19c

25c

27c

59c

19c

--" FOR-"- C

FOR (C
r

29c

39c

39

WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES

SHORTENING

BAKERITE...3.
FOLGER'S

O HOME 11 OZ. PKG.

THIS WEEK

(OCT. 9 OCT. 15)

10 LB. BAG

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

PLAY

EVERY TIIURS. G:30 P.M.

KCBD-TV- , CHANNEL 11

GET "ORBIT"

CARDS AT

STORE

COFFEE
OR KING SIZE

COCA-COL-A
LB.

CRACKERS

ormSp

TKIA llAWl11
CAll'""
?EAR

PEAS
CANDIED YAMS

BROCCOLI

NAIL POLISH

SUGAR

"ORBIT"

10 OZ. PKG.

29c
CUT,

10 OZ. PKG

HAZEL

59c SIZE

'

283760
294247
26

avfftt-- U ? 8
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1
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FREE
SFAOI

1871

2240
20

-- !83H

Orbit also win a card

to play for the $250 cash each

week until we have-- in which case

the returns to $250. In caseof a

tie, the will be divided.

WE ARE ON SUNDAYS

1 CAN

REGULAR

SUNSHINE KR1SPY, BOX

HILLS

OUR

FROZEN

SILVERDALE

LIBBY'S

FROZEN,

BISHOP

winners "Space"

jackpot

winner,

jackpot

jackpot

POUND

cuor
TEXAS
LB

41

12 BOTTLE

CARTON.

56
59
46

OK

LUCKY WHS?

63
75
64
Zll
74!
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ji Annual StateFair

usFridayAt Dallas
ti 74th nnnual edi-,sl- c, which both Governor Daniel

nicricas Brcalcsl ,n,r ,,,,u ukiuiioihii uuvernor uowarti
late Fair of Texas, will Edmondson urc expected to at- -

iv afternoon, uci. a. iuu.
r the trauiu""'" !" iiie oiaic rair oi icxos asusual
nuitown Dallas, which js loaded with attractions, but

m the ribbon-cuttin-g

s at in" mum i.t.o...
'arry avenue will off!-- n

ihn fair at 3:45 p.m.

all fairgrounds gates
, parry W--' win uu
.i, nnhlle at 3:30 p.m.
v Price uaniei win

nlkcn nbton that offi-- u.

iho fair, and Vice

Richard M. Nixon will

fly. The oinciai puny
mrCCd 10 II1U uuiiuiuiI"""- - . . - .

JuiMins where vice
Nixon wilt Pressu uui-c- n

the second annual
tmationnl Trndo Fair.
j Mustangs anu t n e
wrs onen the fair's
licdulc with a game in
Bowl at 8 p.m. tnuay,
c next afternoon at 2

intf time for the annual
klahoma gridiron cms

NEY
r Rent
ufa Buyers

(ly Making Auto
i At Favorable

t Hates . . . Worth
Im estimation . . .

kcttcr Insurance
Coverage.

lit, Confidential
be Soo or Call

Insurance

Agency

I72-- J Littlcfield

vIIOy,

TS

''it

there is much more that's new
this year. By the time the fair
is over, for example, virtually
every one of the new 1DG0 model
cars will be on display in the
Automobile Show. The Fair show
will be the first in the country
to show the 1DC0 cars.

The fabled "Nikko Exhibition"
from Japan is another new fea
ture. The elaborate replica of the
veneratedNikko Shrine nearTok
yo is a "cultural treasure' 'of the
Japanese, cost ?2Mi million to
outside Japan for the first time.
The only other place in the U.S.
It has beenshown was at the
Oregon Centennial Exposition this
summer, where it was the fea
tured nttraclton.

Another great new feature at
the fair is the just completed
52,000,000 Livestock Coliseum, wh-

ich will house three big horse
shows during the fair. Over 900

entries from 25 statesand Cana
da are listed for the horse shows

Entertainment attractions at the
fair this year include the McGulrc
Sisters In the "Star Light! Star
Bright!" revue with Rowan and
Martin in the Music Hall, the all
new 19th edition of "Ice Capade,"
the State Fair "Shower of Stars"
scries of free shows, and the
million - dollar Midway featuring
'Dancing Waters."

Mrs. Haberer
Gets Regional
Red CrossPost

Mrs. Bonnie Hnbcrer of Pleas
ant Valley has been appointed
by the National Red Cross to servo
as regional fund chairman in four
counties in the western portion of
the South Plains.

These counties Include Terry,
Bailey. Cochran and Yoakum.

(Mrs. Haberer has been active

Iter
ncf-jtow-w

tip SrH

vlJL M vmPw
fkev...

rCrop Divldtndt Ntxt Spring

businessof farming, good management
off In Increasednroflts.That'swhv fall ap--
on of New PHILLIPS 66 AMMONIUM Nl- -
6 18 a good Investment becauseyou bank

F" that pays dividends low-co- st crop
gams,

FREE nnwiwa SHinftPS M AMMO- -
NITRATE gives you round,solid, dry anil

ffl Prills thatwon't rafca In sfnrana won't
rbrldgo In your applicator. This meansIt's
to handle and apply ...K savesyou time

f Fall Applied Nitrogen. Specify'.,
New, Free Flowing

Phillips 66
Ammonium Nitrate

Oil Co. Davis Brothers
LEFIELD AMHERST

mherstFarm Supply
"d'sFed SdIt FftrtiliMr

In Red Crossna n. volunteer work-- f D. I V D 1.or for many years. She is a mem-- u ,YI owUC?l uicrf
bcr of the Lamb County Executive
Board and Disaster
She is now serving in n greater
capacity and over larger area.

Her duties will bo to assist the
countiesunder her jurisdiction
with the organization and promo-
tion of their fund campaigns in
order that they may be more
successful.

LIPSTICK
LOGIC

Looks as if the Weather Man
is going to skip season and
parachute us right out of sum
mer into the snow. This we pro
test.

We've grown accustomed to
proper behaviour on the part of
the seasons.Since childhood, we-

've known daffodils and unnle
blossoms mark the beginning of
spring; that grass and green
that autumn leaves herald the
arrival of fall. But here we are
just twenty paces from short
sleeved cottons and scurrying
from one air -- conditioned build
ing to the next, when wham!
woolen suits andgaloshesarc In
order.

What happenedto fall? It's our
favorite season! Barring the rag-
ged look the
flower beds get, it's the most
colorful three months in the year,
It time of ric h harvest,
of much activity, and of soft,
happy days.

Yet this October finds the trees
and grass still summer green.
The few leaves that have fallen
look tired and discouragedrather
tlian radiant with the usual fall
tintings of orange and yellow and
red. It crazy, mixed-u-p situ
ation and we want an accounting
of the Weather Man's reasons
Did Autumn go AWOL? Have we

delinquentseasonon our hands?
Did it break under thestrain of
bulging school rooms and har
ried farmers and heavy football
schedules?Or did some puckish
senseof humor prompt Autumn to
sneak off and hide, just to hear
us yell?

We're trying to bo patient with
this freak of nature. We're hast-
ily shortening last year's woolen
skirts hnd huddling at home to
listen to radio accounts of rain-soake- d

football games. But we're
warning you, Mr. Weather Man,
see that this doesn't happen
again!

411 CALENDARS
The Lamb County Farm Bureau

lias ordered G08 4-- calendars for
distribution to 4-- members, ad
ult leaders, and gins throughout
the county. The county agents
are In charge of distribution.

Spade Scoops
Mrs. Arthur Turner returned

home Sundayafternoon from
three weeks visit in Aluuqurquc,
N. M in the homeof her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mobley.
Mr. and Mrs. Mobley and son,
Gary Don, returned to their home
from Denver Friday. Gary Don
is recovering from recent surg.
ery.

Mrs. J. R. Inklcbarger
Duncun, Okla. spending few
days with her mother und other
relatives following the death of
her father last Wednesday.

Mrs. E. C. Hardman was a pa
tient in the Littlcfield Hospital
the latter part of last week. Mr.
Hurdmhn received word of the
death of his brother during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Nix of
Hereford visited his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. M. F. Nix last Friday.

Mr. an dMrs. Bayno McCurry
and children were Sunday d
ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Roast and family of

About 2Vi inches of moisture
fell in most of the community
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Jnquess
of near Lubbock visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
King over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams arc
observing weddinganniversary
this week. Mr. and Mrs. W. M

Weatherly will be honored on
their 50th anniversary Oct. 10, in
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
John Ramage, in Spade from
2:30 until 5 p.m. All of their
friends are invited.

Mrs. Ernest Savage, Mrs. Ada
Reed, Mrs. W. S. Savage,Mrs.
W. E. Bentley, Gayla Peel, Dav-

id Gray, E. H. (Boots) Gray, Mrs.
Ernest Cotton, E. J. Sterling,
Sonny Holly and Sam Tindal are
among thosehaving birthdays this
week.

Mrs. Howell Matthews and
daughters and friend, all from
Lubbock were Sunday dinner gu-

ests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mat
thews.

Mrs! H. Harvey visited her son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
Harvey of Littlcfield Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Reedand her mother,
Mrs. J. W. Rcddell returned
home Inst Friday. They liave
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Only a reachaway-th-is handy

wall phonefor your kitchen I

Your plo is In the oven-alm-ost done.Tho phono

rings. What do you do?

Heach over and answerit 1 V have a handu

kitchen wall phone!
is tho or since

frozenfoods; "convenient,colorful phonofor ho

room where you spend most of your time-t- ha

kitchen. You reachinstead,of run to answerit.

wall phone has tho added feature of a
Receiversetat theside,whore it can't be bumped

or Knocneu uu.
lighten your work and brighten

raZ ,aJl.i.. ",uif mnHom wall ohone in your

choice of 10 colors? It costs only pennies a day!

kitchen where you'd like ,

the wot in your
JoS phone installed. Then call our Business

Office today. Your kitchen will be"telephone mod.

a" in bo time at all I

BENERAL TELEPHONEW
AmerlM's Ssewwl Urflsit Tlhne Syttem

have been Worth, afternoon.
Idalou. Lubbock
the past few weeks. Mr. and Richard Bundlck

Rev W of his Ada Bundick

Angelo was in charge of services
at the Baptist Church lust Sun-
day. Nowling and children
accompanied him.

A group of the local Methodist
men attended dinner and pro

in the First Methodist Ch
urch In Littlcfield last Wednes
day night.

Three Way duveated Sp'ade in
District 5--B six - man football

game 38--0 here last Friday night
Spado plays Nazareth there Fri
day night.

Mrs. Don Stinson and children
have been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tate, the
past four und will remain
for an extendedvisit. Don is sta-
tionedat Harllngen.

Mr. and Mrs. Enslie Mouser
and six weeks-- old son, Daniel

4.f

Bryrtn of Lubbock visited Ii 1 s.
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. D. JMou-se-r

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brock of

Anton visited her parents, Mr.
Und Mrs. J. S. Brown, Sunday

visiting at Fort
Rolls. and Lake
Kemp Mrs.

and of N. M. visl

W Nowllntr s a mother, Mrs.

Mrs.

a
gram

u

family Hobbs,
ntwl

weeks

and other relatives during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Jones of
Lubbock visited her parents Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Tomlinson, during
the weekend.

Roger McCurry spent Tuesday
with Ralph Funk, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Herb Funk, near Littlcfield.
Tuesdaywhs Ralph's sixtli Birth
day.

Mrs. Arthus Turner attended
Bervlces in the Baptist Church
where Rev. Bill Wadley is pas
tor during her stay in Albuqur--
que, N. M.

The Pacific shoreline of the
United States roams 17,000 miles
from Mexico to Canada.The Na-
tional Park Service reports that
1,418 miles of this shoreline
privately owned.

New quietness,and quality

Doors that open wider easierto get
and out. Fomlly-alz- e Interior. Scats
higher, more deeply and reposi-

tioned to provide more for feet and
legs. Perhapsthe quietest in
America due to Dulck's high insula-titf- n

and drive. quality
control program comes to a peak

Lamb County Lrnilcr, Littlcffphl, Thursday,Octolier 8, 1059Pngc 3

In nil nature there is an elem
entnry tniism: The mother always
protects her young. The truism
applies fourfold in human

In complex society there
so many things for parents

to to protect their young that
they apt to let certain aspects
of child slide.

One of these is seeingthat their
children have the battery
of protective against
polio.

This Is for
small chlldrcn-th- o

Last year there were 1,018 cases
of paralytic to the mid-

dle of September.This year, by
September 19, there were 3,407
casesin the United States.

The largest of vic-

tims were under five years of
age.

In Texas there have already
been 257 casesof paralytic polio,

za r

car

sWr

the

New Interior and convenience

An entirely new instrument
panel. letsthe driver speed, gauge,

other readings at glance in
tilts to suit own eye level.

new exclusive safety option the
Twilight Sentinel that turns on

at sunset ofj
at sunrise. All-ne- colors and fabrics.
Richer At

Pkeae777

entire

polio

h slight riw over last year. lllve polio immunizationsprogmms
The majorily of nil operation. It would nc wise io

it t i ...tii... ...1. .....,.. nf tftt n nrn.p.inu.viic K)iio victims nnvr ikivumuiw i " "
ucrsotw who nave oompieieci
flic entire furies of Ihtee shots.

programs i n
effect in many schools, no that
Urge numbers of school children
have been

However, that still leaves huge
numbersof adults and small chil
dren

Parents have a responsibility to
themselvesto start and finish the
scriesof three Salk shots.

More important we need t o
protect our children-th-e pre
schoolers.

Mp. - j;'y swjjst

See the

Ice A 1
I , J

f'V Exposition!

7 Horse """"v .15

tA Shows!

( Shnwpr 1 "Star Light
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Whether program
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car major advances brakes, and engines which Buick's alone today--

solid, substantialcar superb comfort, quiet, you should soon
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comfort,

cushioned,

running

torque-tub-e

lurbinoDrivoBulck'eo.

Texas,

protection

inoculations

especially Important

percentage

"Mirromagic"

headlights
automatically

appointments.

AT DEALERS NOW.

About
Your

Health d

SHOW

Livestock

yK
McGuire'sisierXa

Ustars!JVrBrr;

DALLAS

drive

automatically

overwhelming

Outstanding performance with economy

Buick's Exclusive
Transmission! is responds
faster,moreeconomically ever. No

evershift while the motion.
Buick's Exclusive Air-Fl- o Aluminum

Drum found otherAmer-
ican Fin-coole-d drums front and
rear for faster cooling. Fast cooling

saferstopping, brake

BUICK 15SABRE BUICK INVICTA
THE LOWEST-PRICE- BUICK

RAY KEELING CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Immunization

that

Capades!

set) 1,4

Krom, li present in your commu
nity.

&k

such n
exists jour you should
have your whole polio pro
tected.

Also, if you have alre'ady com-

pleted your series of three shots,
you may obtain added protection

a booster shot.
Consult your about

soon iThls is a weekly feature
the Division of Public Health Ed-

ucation, Texas State Department
Many of Texas have of )

i. IL

in

of

QnA
em

ain

MP C

59

State
of Texas
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1. Turbine Drive

than
gears caris in
2.

Brakes on no
car.

means longer life.

THE BUICK

BUICK

or not
area,
family

by
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Slottedwheels passa currentof air from
underthe car constantlyover the brakes
for addedcoolingefficiency. (Wheels are,
IS" size which gives you upto 13 more
tire life.)
3. Buick's exclusive Wildcat Enginesgive
high efficiency with hiah economy.(An
optional new LcSabrcEngine is designed
to give Bulck performance 00 regular
gradefuel.) .

Optlonat at xtra cost on ttSabn
Handard on Invteta andHltctra, -- ,

'IUICK ELECTRA
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DentonSwornAs New

Chief Of AppealsCourt
A new chief Justice of the Sev-

enth Court of Civil Appeals, which
"serves this county nnd 43 others
in the Panhandle and South
Plnins areas, was officially sworn
In at Amarillo Wednesday

He is Chief Justice James G
Denton, for the past si years
Judge of the 9th District Court
--it Lubbock.

Governor Price Daniel named
Denton last week for the appellate
post to replace Chief Justice E.
L. Pitts, who died last month.
Gov Daniel also named Howard
Davison, Lubbock attorney, to
replace Denton on the 9th dis-

trict bench.
Both Denton and Davison had

been unanimously endorsed for
their new offices by the members
of the Lubbock County Bar Assoc-
iation.

A Texas Tech graduate. Denton
received a degree in government
from the Lubbock college in 1938,
then graduated from the Texas
University Law School in 1941.

During World War I, Denton
was a Navy Lieutenant, serving
aboard mine sweepers.On his
return, in , ho practiced law
and was a part-tim- e instructor in
governmentat Tech.

Lubbock County Commissioners
.named Denton the first judge of

dMf&thA
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JAMES G. UCNTOX

the newly organizedcounty court-at-la-

In March, 1950, and ho won
en elective term which began in
1951. He continued in that office
until elected 9th District Judge,
assuming that post in January,
1953.

In regard to his new appoint
ment Denton has issued the foil
owing statement:

1 would like to express my
appreciation to the governor for
the confidence he has placed i n
me by entrusting me with this
important post and also thank my
many friends in this
area who have supported me for
this appointment.

"I will strive to fulfill the du-

ties of the office in such a man-
ner ns will justify the confidence
placed in me, dealing fairly and
impartially with all parties com
ing before thecourt."

Denton and his wife have four
children: Tommy 14, Monica 12,
James Jr. 9, and Mary Beth 7.

h:

'United Nations1

ThemeFor Meet
Of SudanWSCS

SUDAN . "United Nations" was
the theme for the covered dish
luncheon and meeting of the
WSCS held Monday at the First
Methodist Churchwhen Joe Salem
was the guest speaker.Other
membersof the Weslcyan Service
Guild.

I Mrs. Bob Masten, p r c s i dent
'presided. Giving the Invocation
Was Mrs. Ellis Todd, and Mrs.
'A Pinkcrton was worship leader,
Following the singing of a hymn
Mrs. Todd gave "Abraham's Sac
rlfice' 'as part of the worship pro-
gram. Accompanying the group at
.the piano was Mrs. Orval Wallace

Rev. Ellis Todd, pastor of t n c
church, ako spoke to the group
on the subject topic "The United
Nations."

The luncheon tables were dec
orated In keeping with the
gram theme and foreign

Mrs. and

Mrs. V. O.

TO

IS

Coop Gin, had been
ill for

His inclu
de his wife and a

age 7. He is a
of Mrs. who
with Mr. on

of his denth for
and

ted ht at 2:30
p.m. from

the were Mr. and
Mrs. Mr. nnd
Jack Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Jr., Mr. nnd
Ed Mr. and Mrs.

T. D. and

(API- - is
not a means of exer
cise in its a

hnd a means of
from one to

pro-- too 1 n

highlighted the menu. This was the way two
of the ian women u p

Guild Mesdames visit 10 with acli
caret Smith. Drake. El- - '"8 Ic.

Funeral services were
Tipton

Ralph

Indonesia--

There's

Indones--

Service summed
included Mar-lnc- ir Hawaii,

Dorothy
oisc Curry. Frances Potter. Eli- - across tno

zabclh Waldcn. Mary Bowman, r Hawaii campus, Tapl Omas
Laura Hav. other cuosts w e r 0.simaluPanS. 29. nnd Hoo Nio

Kcrmit Sorrels daugh-
ter, Susan Martin, Shawn Lam-

bert, Wright. Mem-
bers nresent Included Mesdames

28, a tiring
of

in the two
n n y- -

L. R. Burke, Tom Wood, Jodwncrc transportation is
Salem, h
A. W. J. E. Dryden,fcw ccnts, can take a
Ellis Todd, F. C. inc "Dcija," 01s

Orval Wallce.

DudeShults,41,

Dies En Oklahoma

Farmers....

Ever Been Promised
A Bull...and get

UM STEER?

mcwj',
LAMB COUNTY 32

WE BECAUSE

EXPERIENCE. PLAINS-PRODUCE- D

MARKETING PROBLEMS CONNECTED WITH HAVE

NOTHING SERVICE IN-

TEREST DEVOTED COMPRESS WAREHOUSE WORK

SERVICE

MORE WAYS

the

left
Jones Immediately
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erick
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Others Wliitharral at-
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Johnson,

Northern
Wade.

ThanksAnyway,
Well Ride

HONOLULU, Walking

much walking
Honolulu.
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University

Tan, have had sam
pie the

Indonesia, women
explained, walks

Tray Bob Masten,'cheai' and plentiful. For only
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so every -

one is said Hoo Nio.
But she did add that muck

is done in
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at the
WHITHARRAL --Otho (Dude) slty. They nrc Fulbricht

Shults, 41, of Tipton, Okla., will on the
morning, Oct. 1, at Fre-- U. S. mainland. Tapl Omas goes

where he had carried,to Cornell University to study
a few hours earlier. anthropology nnd Hoo Nio to

who formerly residedthe University of Minnesota
where he was employed at(for

a
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HAVING SERVED FOR THE PAST YEARS

ARE BETTER EQUIPPED SERVE YOU OF

WE KNOW COTTON AND

IT. WE

TO SELL BUT AND OUR AND

TO AND

ONLY. AND TO POINT OUT THAT THE

WE SELL DOES SAVE YOU MONEY THAN
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climate

transportation cheap,
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been

Shults,
here criminology.
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another,
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Whitharral FHA Chapter
Installs 59-6-0 Officers

WHITHARRAL . Retiring Presi
dent Wyncll Gllley was the install
ing officer for the Installation of
the officers of the Whitharral
FHA at the high school here Tues
day evening.

FHA colors of red nnd white
predominated in the lovely red
roses nnd white and red candles
used in the installation and later
at the tea given at the home cc
cottage.

Officers for 1959-C- are Jane

Whitharral Lions

Hold Meeting
WHITHARRAL . Thursday eve

ning, Oct. 1, was the date of
regular meetingof the Whitharral
Lions Club at the lunchroom. Pre-
sident Ed JohnsonWas in charge
of the meeting.

Plans were made ror a turkey
shoot to be held once each month
with dates to be set at a later
date as is the date for a box sup
per.

The Broom Sale for Helping the
Blind will bo held Oct. 24.

Prior to the business meeting
Mrs. Viola Goad and Mrs. Rich
ard Horton prepared and served
a turkey dinner nnd all the trim-ming-

to one new member, V. G,

Simmons,Ed Johnson,C. B. Keen
ey, O. L. Harris, Chester Border,
Coy Grant, T. D. Northern, Ralph
Wade, Elmer Wnrd, J. E. Wade,
Rafe Rodgers, Pcrvadus Wade,
Don Reding, II. G. Waldcn, C.
0. Head, Robert Strickland, Hayes
Dcnney, Billy Williams, V. D. Ho
dges, A. L. Polk, and R. H. Bry.
ant.

Famed French actress Sarah
Bernhardt first appeared1n com-
edy roles and attracted little at
tention. She canged to emotional
al tragic roles and became the
most acclaimed feminine star in
the theater.

PERRALE,
(FORMERLY 75c)

PERMONTH OR FRACTION
THEREOF, .

(FORMERLY 50c)

Mitchell, president; BarbaraDic- -

kerson, vice president; Mhrvnlyn- -

ne Durham, second vice president;
Mclba Raines, secretary; treas-
urer, BarbaraCrews; Wynell Gil
ley, reporter; Shirley Edwards,
parliamentarian; Mary Edwards ,1

historian; and Betty Burnett, song.g
leader.

Initiated into the chapter weres
the following freshman girls: Lin
da Bryant, Carol Ann Davis, Peg
gy Dickerson, Carolyn and Linda
Overman.

Mrs. Shirley Williams Is sponsor!
of the local FHA.

Miss Shirley Edwards served!
frosted punch, nuts, nnd mintsa
to MesdamesC. C. Overman, Vol- -

lio Dickerson, M. D. DurhnmJ
John L. Burnett, R. II. Brynnt.J
Howard Strickland, Russell Cot
ton, C. L. Davis, R. E. Edwards,)
Elvn T. Crrtnk, Misses Rita Ann!
Dyer, Faye Strickland, J and13

Doshler, Emily Ruth Cotton, Ann
Sexton, June Simpson and the off
icers, Freshman girls and spon
sor.

Miss Mnrvalynne Durham dir
ected songsand games.

Whitharral P-T- A

Meeting Slated
- P-T-A

Mrs. George Wade, Jr. nnd pro-

gram Mrs. Ervin Sad--!

lcr are urging that parents, tea--l

chers nnd friends of the
ral School attend the regular me--j

cting of the P-T-A onj
Oct. 13, at the lunch-

room at 8 p.m.
A panel on "Educa

tion: Whoso will!
be emceedby O. W. sAt- -l

of the
with local parents nnds

teachers on the panel. I
A baby sitter will be

so that no parent need stay all
home with the child! en.

WarehouseCharges

Receiving

Storage

WHITHARRAL president!

chairman,

Whlthar-- j

Wliitharral
Tuesday

discussion
Responsibility?"

Marcom,
pcrintendent Lcvellandj
Schools,

provided!

25
46

T NO CHARGE FOR EXECUTING LOAN N

r NOTES OR SALES s
(FORMERLY 25c) $g

Bum SteerDealsCanHappenIn The
Cotton Business.For Example.Why
SendYour CottonAway From Lamb

CountyWhenYou CanHave It vi

HandledAnd ProcessedLocally,And

SAVE AT LEAST 75 CENTS

PerBale BesidesHauling Cost?
IF YOU ARE SENDING YOUR

COTTON OUT OF LAMB COUNTY
AREN'T YOU GETTING A

"BUM STEER?" VV
. Q. '

Union Compress & Warehouse Co.
LITTLEFIELD

AGREEMENTS

THE BIG DAY,
AT GARLAND'S

FRIDAY-OC- T. 9
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IMPERIAL
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CLOSEOUT PRICES

ON THE 1959
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... DODGE PICKUPS
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MOTOR COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

"SERVING LAMR COUNTY 81 l'EAKS"
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Idton Facts

Lcclvcd two and one--

s of rain the msi ww.

W, Stanfield spent the

t ft. sumner, n.m.,
laughter, wrs. u. .

family.

:, pastor of the Pansy
jrefy was sural ai"-u- -

r at the r iciaion uy-- ii

ti npcomnanied

,
daughter and son.

i Tv1 Rnvnl nnd

Mullcr, Is visiting his
n Calliornm. nc i.- -

gone about a monm

i, r.ircr Snow nnd
,.rlii nvrntlv from
his birthplace, Shad--

and also tno uiacK
r, Colo., and the Roc--

Be a
smart
shopper!
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fence tn tlu .. i

tiicoupe ot vine

Mrs. Hob Edwards and M s
R IV. Pmwn ft Amlint-e- t tftctl1" " '"-- " " ' "" """-- i
inursuayaitcrnoon with
cousin and sister, Mrs. Wayne
Cowcn.

Gary Roblson, from near Here-
ford visited Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Bculnh Itoblson and
her Mrs. Ada

Visitors in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Buck Sundaywere their
son and .family, Mr. and M r s.
Cart 'Buck hnd sons, from Mule-sho- e.

Mrs. Betty and
daughter, Rhonda, of Llttlcficld.
spent the weekend.

I Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowcn
visited Sunday nftcrnoon at Llt-

tlcficld with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Pitt Cowen.

Benny Pickrell Is home after
serving his enlistment in the U.S,

Mnrine Corps. He will be at home
here with his parents, Mr. hnd
Mrs. L. II. Pickrell for the present
Benny, his uncle, Vernon Quails
and his counsins, Mickey and
Gary Gene Pickrell returned home
Sunday from Chicago. The group
had visited in Chicago and ac

Benny home.

Kntliy Hill, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Hill, celebrated her
10th birthday Sunday at her
home. Present were her grand

ift
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1

their
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parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. V. Hill
01 Llttloflntlt Mr nn, M W.-- - ......,..., ..... uu tl0. Ill
C. McCain, cousins, Dcbby and
nnd Bobby They were
served birthday coke, Ice cream
and cokes.

Mr, and Mrs. Ilnrvov Grlccshv
and Clovls, N.M.,
visaed Monday with her naronts.
Mr. and Mrs. Pickrell. Lin- -

and Benny and with her grand--
nnd Benny and her grandpar--

cms, Mr. and Mrs. Pickrell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Blllv Glenn West
Hereford visited Monday with
cousin nnd family, Mr. and

Mrs. Eldon Hill also with
aunt and husband,Mr. nnd Mrs.

u. McCain.
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L. II.
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H. C.
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Mr. and Mrs. O. L. RundlrU nnrl
Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy Bundlck nnd
children spent the weekend nt
Odessa, visiting the senior Bun-dick- s'

other sons nnd their fami
nes. Mr. nnd Mrs. .Tnhnnv Rim.
dick hnd four children, and Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Bundlck nnd baby.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Pickrell re- -

turned home Sunday from a trip
to BuchananLake.

Don Jovnor was tnken In tho
Amherst Hospital Sunday night
after sufferlnc a heart attack. He
was allowed to come home the
next day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mullcr and
sons, spent the weekend at Den-
ver City, with relatives.

Janey Blackmonand two friendr
of Mclva Iynn Ross,

ssentingtheMagnificentNineteen-Sixt-y

ffif'AV

mmamvm

grandmother,

Holllngshcad

companlcd
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daughters
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Creating New Era of Elegance
"Wtor cars renroomrol Knr. ii-i- snnn introduce a new era of

i.- -

r

- - ..iv nunu iilgmvuya.
Wy are the Cadillac cars of 1960-a-nd, from every standpoint,they

""" "ie tradition in its finest hour.
3Dnp.1rinr 1..... - -- I ....I nr Kifnrff r hHlllitnt'

'Wnyof line and contour from the snarkiinc new front Eiille to the
"ul How of the rear fenders.

IMfpririf .l.. 1 1.. ..n..!!nn.i faA....f.i.v liifiirtnuc flfltf" un-ur-, iney are iruiy iu;iKiniii.cm"-i.in- ji imauhww "- -

and leathers-n- ew convenience and excellence of appointments.
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and Wllma Jo Dlankcnslilp spent
the weekend In Lubbock with
Saundra Stout, formerly of

Mr. hnd Mrs. Charles Davis of
Muleshoe visited Sunday w 1 1 h
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Blackmon and Jnney.

Roycc went to Plalnvicw Mon
day for a medical examinationat
a Plalnvjew hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Huklll spent
Saturday in Lubbock with her
cousin, Arvll Blair of Amherst,
who is seriously 111 at the Metho-
dist Hospital.

Glenn Blackmon visited Friday
nt Shallowatcr withhis son, Glenn
Brown Blackmon, his wife and
baby daughtor.

Tho WMU of the Ficldton Bap
tist Church met Monday after
noon for Bible study. Mrs. Paul
Huklll taught a lesson on "Wo
men of the Bible." Others present
were Mrs. Forrest Durham, Mrs.
GeorgeHarlan, and Mrs. Marvin
Quails.

Mrs. T. H. Huklll and Mrs;
Nolnnd Huklll were Lubbock vis-tor- s

Monday. Mrs. Jeff Birkett
and baby son, daughter of Mrs.
T. H. Huklll, came home with
hem for a visit;

An uncle of Mrs. ShermanRusti-
ng and Mrs. Paul Green passed
way last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Orvllle Steffcy nnd Mr. and Mrs.
ilarvcy Madden attended their

: --v

new standardot wonai

"" --- -s.m
--"-" wIIXTY'TW covn

unele's funeral services at Bray,
Okla. '

Howard Johnson, of Tishomin
go, Okla., spent Monday night
with his uncle andaunt, Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Cowen. Another uncle
and .wile, ana. Mrs. James
Johnson, alsovisited with him
In the Cowen home.

Mrs. T. M. Moore, and Mrs.
Morris Bush were Lubbock visi-

tors Monday.

Among visitors at the Lubbock
fair Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
Dickie Lee and Vclvn, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Cassctty.

Former Pastor
To SpeakSunday

Rev. C. F. Boothc of Portnles,
Chapel Baptist Church, will con-

duct servicesat Lums Chapel Sun-

day In the absenceof the pastor,
Rev. E. J. Price.

Everyone Is Invited.

CORRECTION
The Lamb County Leader o f

Oct. 1 contnincd an error in a
story concerning the arrest of a
Littleflcld man, Frame Nichols,
on a charge c: possessionof beer
and whiskey purpose of sale

story stated that officers
said they found "10 cases of
beer, five pints of whiskey nnd
10 cans of cold beer" in Nichols'
auto. It should have read "two
casesof beer, five pints of whis-

key and 10 cans of cold beer.' '
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THE rLICTHOOD SIXTY tfECIAL

And in the way they drive and handle, they are perfection on wheels.

There is a greatly refined engine and transmission that provide even

finer performance . . . aVide Unbelievable smoothnessand quiet . . .

and notable advancementsin powersteeringand braking.

Thesenew Cadillac'virtuesjiavc beeninterpretedin thirteen distinctive

body styles. Every motorist owes himself an hour at the wheel.

Tin 10AO. f u'flitinir for von at vnur authorizedCadillac
dealer's and your dealer hintsclf is waiting to introduce you to this

magnificent the

thbf 'fM'fWci-- f r'txttwrtAr

ftir.

for

bf

now

SeeandDrive the 1960 Standardof theWorld
VISIT YOUli itiCAL AUTJtyRIZED CADILLAC DEALER

JONES MOTOR CO.8th and Levellemd Highway
i'UQNK ..... MJ.TWSMBW.
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". . . and, at the risk of his life, he hassaved
many youngandold from theirburning

homesin which theyhadbeenfacingfiery death!

801 XIT DRIVE

105 4th

COS W. DELANO

130 XIT DRIVE

428 PHELPS AVE.

Uth

T

.6

517 PHELPSAVE,

M
Aj. ,i& itf jjt

Unfortunately, notall newspaperreports

canhavesuchhappy endings!Our

heroic firemen do all theycan,but, fire

prevention needsYOUR help, too!

Only you can Keepyourhomefires from

burning! Tho nt is always

readyto help you . . . Justaskfor

their advice!

THIS MESSAGE SPONSOREDBY THE FOLLOWING

LSTTLEFEELD INSURANCE COMPANIES:

FRANK CUMMENGS AGENCY
FHONE421

ITHLEY & COMPANY, INSURANCE

KELLY INSURANCE AGENCY

G2

472--J

LAMB COUNTY FARM BUREAU

MANGUMHILBUN AGENCY
54

NEWTON INSURANCE AGENCY

WALKER INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE

PHONE

PHONE 405

PHONE OR 931

PHONE 1(

BftWrnG

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY
JNQIOB XSJS
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TIIK LOOK OK TOMOKKOW Is achieved In tlie 1900 Dodge through new styling' and ad--

aneed engineering.Tills Polara four dmir hardtopIs one of eleennimltls featuring nut
uriil seat heights.

New DodgesGo On PisptoFriday

At GarlandMfi
Dodge introduces two all - new ding since Dodge Introduced all permitted styliststo create a new

lines of roomy, comfortable cars steel bodies. exterior silhouette. At the same

- lllll.bLU'Ll II. IlllLllir IllllllIAl . 1 II 1

Bt
in

by new, method of
Motors

construction. 'Unibody' gives
"These priced car Dodge more room on the insid-e-

will offered in sedan,hard-- more leg room, m o r

MlY rear

Phono 1193

FieMtoi;

nLifltle

GarlnntiiStn,cture

field

LOBierafl

the push

through advancedengineeringand FlxnT C ' rrinle
stvllnir. we offering Ihnll'iro. L. I I Ullft

motoring public U rugged, fleet,
powerful car," Patterson said.

One of the most significant sin-
gle V-- 8 breakthroughs since the
development of high
engines is Dodge's new rnm

system, an exclusive fea-

ture used on the "D-500- " Ham
Induction engine, optional on

nnd Polara models.
Standard in the Matador scries

is the Super Red
Ram V-- 8 engine, equipped with
n thrifty carburetor.
The Polara modelsfeature n 383--
cubic-inc- h Rnm Fire V-- 8 with a
four-barr- carburetor.

New rubber block and heavy
coil engine mountings used

the 1000 engines achieve the
largest of engine
tion since Dodge first beganusing

s.

The most intensive rustproofing
ami process ever
used in the industry
lias been by Dodge for
19G0. Heavier metal is used in
the sills and underbody nnd
separate operations arc involved
in tiie Ixxly protection nnd finish-in- g

process. They include seven
dipping steps, seven ex

ternal sprays nnd six "coats o f
sealers, primers
Bond" super enamels.

New safety and conveniencefca.
tures for the discrim

with outstanding readability and "The hodv nnd tlm frame nro timo- - door openingsare larger and inating motorist include

easeof handllnc-th-o Matador and n,ri .. .., hlShor so is casior t0 ct lnl Optional automatic swivel scats
1111U

thisLlttlefield. The

bo 11 including

VW

automobile

hnd

that swing out to meet you when
The sweeping exterior silhouct-,h-o, doPr is4 Pncd ?"d ,than

to 1 nPPontrvl hv s'nS ImCk to the Stralght-alietl- d

'fins flaring gracefully and nutur--' "su,u" ""L" ""- - uuor '? ,Kloscu.

top, station wagon and convertiblehead room and htaher seats -I- "11 ncw Jot-tub-e rear fend-- "' " a ,K,, ","v"
models featuring a combination structural strength, and ";C Vteht, l"ls body to get out and the seat
ui uic uiusi iiiiAuiuui L'UKiiiv.-uinit-

; ijitjviuus ill! 1BIHI1U ol CUJIHUri, " will Swivel

are Y U

20

!.,

anu siyuiiK uuuigus umi uuunv nna quici ior me anver ana pas-- style leatures or tlie iront ol Two-positio-n door checks that
mis ever rnauu in u single inouui sengers,-- t'auersonexpiameu. tne law uottge cars are the liar-- . hold doors firmly in cither a half,
year," M. C Patterson, Dodge ..Couplcd with the prov n Tor. ing bumper with recessed WTap-'ope-n or full-ope- position.
gene.ui manager ikiiu. jsion-Air- e Ride whlcli has b c e n arou,Kl PrWnK "B", and new. Optional "Child Guard' 'vacuum

"The nw 'Unibody' construe -- improved for 1960. the D o d ce horizontal grille. powered door locks operated from
tion of the 19G0 Dodge Matador cars achieve a ncw, higher level A lighter, thinner roof line tlie instrument panel that provide
and Polara is the greatest s t e p of readability and handling ease,made possible by more liberal one-switc-h locking or unlocking
forward in automobile body bull- - These engineering achievementsuse of glass givespassengersan ol all doors and tlie win- - lairy outdoor feeling suggestiveof ,dow on station wagons.

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH Stfcv convort'Dle-- A feature Front vent windows that can
pjln hnrdtop models is a large sky-- be pulled open easily with one

KfatiV JSvlw windown - standard hand

Ma-
tador

difcrent

"Lustre

emhll'

fro.m.

greater

tailgate

special

H rn..., .n.r.r.r. . t ,.,.. Rs 'nt' Polara andoptional on the Improved Total-Conta- brakes,
H iuviL,iiiL,s Aixu xiLOivi IT ' Matador-availa- ble in shadedglass! Recessedcontrol knobs on the

mm H bS Vi ELI wl H uTM

Gili 3IanaKr Bud Is .shown control panel of new
hutton .system. Customer II. A. Reed

now

compression
in-

duction

two-barr-

spring

reduction vibra

adopted

designed
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NewsFrom
Mr, and. Mrs. Jimmy Having Hugh Buckncr remains n phtiont

nnd son of Midland visited h 1 s at the Phillips - Diiprce Hospital
parents, Mr and Mrs. E. P. Ha-t- Levelland where he was car--

vins Monday and Tuesday. ried early Monday morning of

,v '" nt hls homoMrs. Hayes Denneywas n pa-- norc
tient nt the Llttlefield Hospital
Monday and Tuesday where she
whs treated for asthma.

Mrs. P. B. Harbin, Mrs. L. C.
Ixjwis nnd Miss Lena Maxey ac-
companied their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack II. Murray of Carroll- -

ton, to Olton, Dimmitt, nnd Plain--
view Tuesday where they visited
relatives.

can't be damaged by pulling on
the handle.

A wider glove compartment and
large, centrally - located ash
tray.

Transistorised radios that in
clude a rear seat speaker In nil
sedans an dliardtops. The stand
ard radiolias a front speakeronly.

A simplified convertible top re-
lease that lias a single central
ha2ndle.

Dodge introduces two new sta-
tion wagon body styles for 19C0.
The Polara station wagon fea-
tures hardtop styling, with an un
interrupted viewing expansefrom
windshield to rear door pillar.
Tlie Matador features the same
outstanding roof styling, hnd has
a full center door pillar.

In keeping with tlie quality-loo- k

of the 122-inc- h wlieelbaseDodges.
interior fabrics are refined, dura--1
bie and easy to clean, and are
color-keye-d to the interiors.

iiuiuiuij aiiiiiuu
models

vWtcd

smith,
ded the floors, standard

body styles deep shades
that out per cent the panel. jbltte, green, brown gray,

LSI neat. outside door latches that wide exterior

ml-l- M

the

IN

WK ARE ALSO TIIE COST

4 &,

last week after becoming serious

and

cuts

Mrs. lias been
her northeast

town after surgery tot the St. Ma-

ry's Hospital following fall
her homo recently.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Flod Cnllis and
Wane visiting relatives at
Dallas. Mrs. Hodges, who
lias been visiting relatives Post
went Dallas with them.

(IpfjM.J
Polara

Collier
moved

Mrs. lien waters lias been a
patient the Mcdlcril Artsllosp!

Llttlefield Friday.

Born Mr. and Mrs. 1

Grimm, 5317 Gordon Avenue, Fort
Worth, was son, Richard Eric,

lbs. ozs. Sept. 25. Tlie mother
iornicr canine wnison, uau-ght-

Mr. and R. Wat
son. The Grimms have another
son, Greg.

Rev. and Mrs. Roland Burnett
and sons Plalnvicw spent tlie
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Burnett nnd
family. The sons, Keith and Paul
remained for longer visit.

WiiKUlls

yuict

home

Mis. Paul Bowman Santa
Maria, Calif., arrived Saturday
for weeks visit with her mo-- l
ther, Mrs. Carrie Eller. Joining
them for Sunday were Mr.
Mrs. JackEller, Mike and Bcver--

f I ll1irtL nnd rin1
A lllKIt InilM t nM am IV4 "

a " , .
" J . . ' J-- E. Eller and children of Lit-- ;

uui uiiu
all is an all- - '
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V'Si ".I:".'"" Mr. and Mrs. Hub Sprabcrry
X.J i, i , ,

y
,., the former's brother, Hen--

, ,. daughter, Mrs. Ed Smith, Mr.
L.uxunous cioui carpeiings, mot--, and dauchtcr. Miss El

to are in
nil In of

A S5 of instrument and
suns range of 15

S.
to of

at

at
to

at
at

to D

me
of

of

L.

of

Smith, of
the day.

Amnrillo for

Mr. nnd Mrs. lyivcl Wnloro nnd
In addition to the fresh, vib-- openwith fingertip ease,and when'colors is offered in "Lustro-Bond- "i son of El p.-i-n imvo mm.i t

ram iook oi Tomorrow acntevealocKeu, iree-wheeli- they enamel. Muleshoe to make their home,
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wntohus.
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Alvu Picrson and Carl Arnold look at some cotton sample from the re-tent- ly

installed sampler.

WE ARE THE HSG6-ES-T AMONG COOPERATIVE SINGLE UNIT

GINS ON THE SOUTH PLAINS IN PROFIT PER BALE

6400 BAL

Whitharral

GINNED 1958 SHOWING AN
EARNED PROFIT OF $10.75 PER BALE

OPERATING ON LOWEST PRODUCTION OF ANY SOUTH PLAINS COOPERATIVE GIN

II

Carol

since

Mrs.

Wanda

MA

TaRo (5 Lamli County trailer, LMIofleM, Texas, Thursday, Oolol,

They visited Ihe foimcr's mother,
Mrs. Hen Waters at (lie Medical
Arts Hospital at Llttlefield

Mrs. Ella Hewitt and Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Hewitt attended a
family reunion tot Rising Star
over the weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Gravitt and
Johnny, Mrs. G. F. Edgar and
Mrs. Dillnrd Ridings attended the
eveningservice at the Wesley Me
thodist Church at Levelland Sun

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Davis were
nt Lovington, NM., Satur
day Tuesday.

I'luuiirii

Spending the weekendhero wlth.tho home of t,. .

Mrs. Grace Gllley and Mr. andHoward Green at
Mrs. Doyle Gllley and family
were Mrs. Neoma Smith. Sharon,
Doyle, and Snndrn Blair, ft

Bill Mayesof Amnrillo.

Rev. and Mrs. D. Durham,
Mrs. R. M. Davis and Mrs. C.
C. Overman were nt Lubbock

I Monday afternoon to deliver an
offering of canned goods tond fro
zen foods to the Buckenr s Home
for Girls.

It f h .H1 IV T TrnlM fVwt-vt-

day. Wayland Dowdcn is the pas-- Lu'bbock v, Mrj
tor,

from
to

ton

M.

parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Pair
'and sons hero Sunday.

Visiting the former's mother,

rtnw ... -- . "T"" ""' " aivtilKninpu "

Hev and Mr. .

of Los Anwlr.. rvl.1

nnd Mrs Paul m2
m1 M.. V. 'I0",

"". Hi n r

W
MV. nd Mrs tv.

nt Loon Smvl.iv i.
:

tllrMwIn.. ... ..' UC,

T. Cmill. o M
"' "'"'' uucsts rf.
nnd her sistpr .
nnd sons nre ihva.'
nnd Mrs. m j Z
uiu a orothor, Wjij

Mrs. T. A. Raines, who Is ill at San Angelo

LET US

Mnrvtilynne

YOUR COTTON

NIGH

CHERRY DUSTINI
SERVICE

LITTLEF8ELD

MeansMore And Turn-ou-t!

Again

FIELDT0N CO-O- P GIN

DEF0LIAI

Phone1205

Grade
You More Cotton Mone

Wi i 'Mr mr ' ' m Wi I V i If ' --
- 'Wmm&sJ

I . m: :;i mMmfi 1 t-t-m " mm
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A. E. Howard, Cecil Plateand O. C. Slaughterara shown with the!

uienners.

THESE FRIENDLY FOLKS APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

BUD THOMAS, MANAGER
GARY JOHNSON, BOOKKEEPER
ARTHUR McLELLAND, DAY GINNER
CHARLIE GREEN, NIGHT GINNER

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
ALVA PEARSON,PRESIDENT
DON JOYNER, SECRETARY - TREASURER
A. E. HOWARD, VICE PRESIDENT '

C. O. SLAUGHTER, DIRECTOR '
CECDL PLATE, DIRECTOR
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FOUI) GALAXIE Town Victoria shares the all-ne- tyllnjr characteristics
I960 models, yet bearsunmistakable resemblance the Thunderblrd profile.

is oneinch lower than tlio 959 model, but hasmore Interior room for six
tluin ever before.The Gulaxle al so is available as Iwoor four-doo- r sedan.

ill Motor To
60 Ford Line
Ford representsa sty
originally created tor

but brought forward be--

Ithc spontaneous cnthu
company management
first saw the car In

hidios.

Ford goes on display
Iill Motor Co. In Little'

light, Ford Motor Corn--

president and Ford
kcneral manager, said
Krdwas redesigned from

bumper because "we
increase passengerspa
nlort and Improve the
and handling easeand

tx"
rfAfter the Car origi

led for 19G0 was well
, the advanced styling
cd us some designs
Motor Company cars
r advanced than our

JO model
these was called

IE

.l.M.yWTf.

mediately, and began to ex-- attention In tiie design the new
plore the possibility of advancing
it to the I960 models. We were
involving millions dollars,

"When the engineerspointedout
that a complete new car also
would enable them to design iuidi
tional quality features into h
vehicle, company management
gave the

'One of the most important fca
turcs of the new Ford," Wright
said, "is that is has been'com

There is substan
tially more hip room, shoulder
room, leg room and head room
In the 19G0 Ford than there was

the 1939 model which rank-
ed far above Its competitors n
these vital comfort areas,
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Ford cars. New, wind
shield have the

found 1 n
cars with the full-wra- p

Yet, the new moacl Ford has
17 per cent more area
than last Ford,
better out over the hood,

has a pat
tern greater than 1 n
1939.

Ford's scats
the driver and

to sit in comfort on foam
and at what Ford research lias
proven tobe themost
seating

Adding to the of
the new Ford are such fea--

"With the new body design, tho turcs as a trunk opening that is

new frame, only 27 Inches from the ground,
and power train, then parking brake with
1960 Ford rides handles panel, and two-stag- e

better and better than door ciiccks.
anv Ford in Wright said, The 1960 Ford line Includes 15

r" h .Mi,! "iFmn. and that offer n total of six

.v. :Viia;w

REE PARKING
LITTLEFIELD!

Wi; KOUGHT ALL TIIE PARKING METERS
LITTLEFIELD FOR THURSDAY, OCT.

SKE TIIE NEW YOUR LEISURE.

--MY SIN PERFUME

THE FIRST LADIES

SEE THE NEW FORDS.

ISE-L-
OLLY POPSAND

U-CO-

N MASKS FOR

KIDS.

LEE-C-
OFFEE

'DCOKES.

v

in
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THREE

Unveil
Today

swept-bac- k

pillars eliminated
"dog-leg- "

windshield.

windshield
year's provides

visibility
and windshield wiper

one-thir- d

"posture-perfect- "

permit passengers
padding

comofrtable
angle.

convenience
line

redesignedsuspension
Improved

better, instrument
performs
history."

conven-inode- ls

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB CO.. THURSDAY, OCTOBER8, 1059

end of the line is the Falrlanc
seiies, which includes two- - hnd
four-doo- r sedan and business
Tudor. In the Falrlanc 500 series
are two models, two-- and four- -

aoor sedan, me popular ualaxio
series, with its own Thunderblrd-style-d

roof, includes two-- and
four-doo- r sedan, plus four-doo- r

hatdtop called theTown Victoria.
The Starliner, new two-doo- r

hardtop entry in the Ford line,
one of two special models,The

Starliner features
unique "fast-back-" roof that sweep
gracefully back to blend with the
Ford soft-to- p convertible,

Better stability and improved
handling have been accomplished
partly through wider tread, but
mostly through the widening of
the rear spring base. Two full
inches have been added to the
front tread width and nearly four
inches to the rear tread.

Ford in 19G0 will offer five diff
erent models of station wagons
with longer load space,greater
passengercomfort and more ver
satility than ever before. Hang
ing fiom the two-do- Ranch Wa
gon to the elegant four-doo-r, nine
passenger Country Squire with
simulated paneling, the
Foul station wagon line lias
model to meet any requirement.

The load space in the 19G0 Ford
station wagons nearly foot
longer than last year, and the
tail gate opens flush with
floor. With the front-facin- g thlid
scat in position, there still is
stowageloom aheadof the closed
tail gate. The tail and lift gates
can be opened easily with one
hand

All standard Ford engines
both "six" and V-- 8 are design

to operate on regular giadc
gasoline, which saves dollar
tank full. Ford offers four mod
ern, short-strok- n engines for 19G0,

all of which combine
durability and economy with the
added customer savings resulting
from quick and easy service. The
full-flo- oil filter, standaid equip-

ment on nil Ford engines, per-

mits Ford to nn oil
changeonly every 4,000 miles.
new cross-flo- radiator, which
directs the coolant
provides impoiid cooling

Illustrating I'dfd's "quality do--
. . , . , i . , .

one's imagination im-'icn- have been given particular awercm root ones, me luwsign program are sucn pans

yrA .

FORD'S
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action-style- d

mahogany

efficiency,

recommend

horizontally,

tern:

the extendedlife nlumlnfred nuiff-- i
ler that utilizes aluminum-coate- d

Walls and heads, a double-thic- k

inner casing and asbestocs insu-
lation to slow the condensation
rate, reduce corrosion and length
en muffler life. Mufflers of a new
cylindrical shape arc located be-

hind the rear wheels on the 19G0

Folds.
For longer battery life, Ford in

19G0 lias a standard battery with
CG plates, instead of the usual51

Fouls Diamond Lustre finish,
a super-enam- that doesn't need
waxing, is available in u w i d c
selection of solid and two-- t one
exterior colors, color-keye-d to ma-
tell the interior upholstery trim

Ford's safety concept of "pack
aging the passenger" against in
jury includesus standard features
the oxtra-rugge- d wide - contour-
ed frame with flared side rails,
safety door locks, lifeguard steer
ing wheel and new truck-su- e bra--

kps that have 23 per cent more
braking surface than last year.
Safety seat belts, padded Instru-

ment panel and paddedsun visors
are available us optional equip
ment.

THIS WEEK
In Washington
With CLINTON DAVIDSON

A full study of the two-pric- e

plan, combinedwith revitalicd
can open new and more

profitable large - scale markets
for farmers, in the opinion o f
the Pacific Northwest.

Too little is being done under
present farm programs to help
cither tho farmer or the consum
er, Sen. Warren G. Magnuson Jind
Henry M. Jackson, both of Wash-
ington State, told us in an inter-
view on farm problems.

The consumer - taxpayer, they
agreed, today carries a double
burden. Ills tax bill Includes sub
sIHv mvmrats Intended to hold

?s
Tin

I Mm i

Hh. . ,HAiKdrfmmmmm

.MAKINK I'VT. Hen h.
Xortlmm, son of Mr. a n d
Airs. It. I);uls or Itoule
1, llov KM, Minefield Is sche-
duled to finish four weeks of
Individual combat training
Oct. Ifi at the .Marine Corps
Base, Camp IVmllolim, Calif.
The course Includes tlm latest
Infantry tactics, first aid, de-

molitions, field fortifications
and advanced schooling on
weapons.

Two-I'rle- Plan Urged

SenatoisMagnusonand Jackson
contended both farmers and con-- l

sumcrs would be far better o f f '

under a two-pric- e system for'
wheat. That Is the program which'
Congress passedin 1938, but which1
was vetoed.

Such a system would return to
iMv-n- t nra n f i rr"Ir trt thrift tvir-- lk1V,0 I ! 1'ltV.V. fl lllllk grJt
tion of their crop consumed do-

mestically for food, such as n loaf
of bread, cake mix, etc., and
permit open market sale of the
remainder for export, livestock!
feed, or for industri.il uses.

Actually, the Senatorssaid, the
price of wheat products would be
increased very little since only
about four cents worth of wheat

down production ns well s more now goes into a loaf of bread. The(
., .. .Mi,- -- j - i 'cnvftntTc In Invoc wm1rl mnrn thrillman $i million a oay in i; i u i m - -

sct tno ddcd cost.storage chargeson excessproduc-,0-"

Hon. The WashingtonSenatorsurged
Meanwhile, they said, farm in- - that theSenatennd House Agricul- -

comcj, conthuies.to decline 4Lnditur Committeesgive serious con-- j

farmers' 'costs continue to cllmb.'sidcration to increased emphasis,IU

on reseatcli to find new
ponded uses for fann produ

Surpluses . , .
Both of the Senators feel that

too much blame is placed on
"mounting surpluses" as the
causeof every farm ill. "Surplus-
es are a relatively small part of
total fnrrn niilmit." thiv Kiild. ie-- i ticket sales to

presenting only five to eight Bros. Circus which will!,
cent of annual nroductlun' be seen m the Lubbock Coliseum!..

20

,tions. All
'all

Season will
nttrnc-tlen-s

for $20 $18 if

The shows the
"TakarazuKa

on 1;
"Gay flO's star--

Tills compares. Sen. MagnusonOct 19-2- 0 slutted Monday in theL, n,.i0i,. t,-i- ., rw in- -

out, with a 100 peicont M'by of the auditorium. Season!, al T1)0 Top' of ,he stnirs"
increase In and poultry mo--, tickets to the Civic Lubbock, Ine.l,i, T,, ,. is.
dcutlon, a 300 percent Increase shows will on ,0 U)c tne clcllRlit- -

production and a U per-- "'"' uu. iu. ,
f .,,.-- ,, on Feb 35 nnd "Look

cent increase in corn 19.19. Tho Ringling Homevvnid. Angel" starring
Sen. Jackspn maintains will play two on 2.

"nnr tn nmrlneo m n r pi i..n.. ,.. .1 n .,

food and fiber than we consume, VV ,,'T ti.m.
'

u n,! " " auditorium
,should bo n prl(,es bclng (

rather Hum a curse." The problem $2 10 and $1.80. Children arc nd--
he added,Is to find sensibleways
to utilize our God-Give- n abun-

dance.
Both Senators that re-

search into the development o f
new markets our agricultural
abundance "nowhere nearly ma

They are here T

&

Sr.Ringling Bros.
d

CJCUS TlCKetS

Are On Sale

considered

sliows.

large ndvUnee indicates
Circus playing

NUMBER

seats reserved
performances.

ticket patrons
outstandingauditorium

they pur-

chasetheir
regular season
Dance ineatre

Japan" Nov.
Bowl Nile"

pointed ,pH,.k
ni,iii

ia'Auditorium sale'VoVHg(, Moon
oilsecd

since SJH.ctaculnr Bros. John
tlmtjcircus performnn-iDre- Barrymore May

nlillltv
V, Z ."'bles.slngitclet 53,00,

agree

oa
after circus, mail
ftf.,,lll...l f ,lf ....I.,.. , ll B,lu" "" "v I'lllllll, 1U1 11(111 ilk till J11UM

nee
A sale

that the will be to

are for

see
five

or
Oct. 10.

are
are

om

euc rw
be

for

snows will not go sate
the but

1,.11. .lrli.nl ulimt-- e ,t,ill Vui finrwin!"" "i'"'"'"111LC

until

ted at any time.
All circus will be moved

to the coliseumliox office on Mon
day, Oct. 12, nnd will be on sidehuge crowds in the six perform- - , ,, ,. .iir,, .u ,,.,.

unces, but audiencesare urKednpfnrmiinTOV Rnv n,nn hn,v
tclies our production gains." Only K?t their tickets.eailyto avoid ure 9 l0 5 di; j--or more ,nfor".
.. ii . i last niinntn rush nnd also tn .. .. -- . ..,.
u small iiiuuiiiii, vvun. - - - - ; - mailon call i.

the total farm program costs,bocsIiwuic "'fmsclvcs ofjhoice loco- -

for research to develop additionali
markets, they said. las a way of botli raising farm In- - farmers In Pennsylvania

A two-pric- e program, when cou- - come and getting the twin burdensnre of German descentimd speak,
pled with expanded research, isiof subsidy and carrying chargesamong themselves, a language
worth trying, the Senatorstold us,'on storage off consumers' backs, as "Pennsylvania Dutch."

SECURITY STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

"Thai's The Bank For My Money"

SAFE, SECURE, DEPENDABLE

D AY!
ee the beautiful 1960 FORDS

PLUS
THE FALCON" rRD'snewcompactcar

sr;

tickets before

Holly

orders

tickets

...nultlio

Many

known

f,.

HALL MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER FOR 24 YEARS"
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DEL MONTE
SWEET, NO.
303 CAN

Jj9

GAYLORI), IN
HEAVY SYIIUI
NO. 2 y CAN ..

FURRS
PEAS

7FOR

PEARS
3 FOK

COCA--
PINEAPPLE

SUGAR
TAMALES

88c

OLA

,

CARTON

SANTA ROSA, CRUSHED
IN SYRUP
NO. 303 CAN , .::.......$&

10 LB. BAG,
EURECANE n...im.rft.?pH7IWgr....ft pj9

AUSTEXlBEEF
NO. 300OAN .Jfy,..

--rXH (l

SUPERM.RKETSi

MORE PROOFWRITS LOW PRICES

SAVE YOU MONEY, , FRONTIER

STAMPS TOO

4 i i

12

- ,!
5

;
v

4 FOR

"" - aA. I

FOR

KRAFT APPLE OR GRAPE

JELLY !? 3

DRENCHED SYRUP PACKED

Ncx

( JmNO?
t-s A2c

ms - " ' --flC V If' ; f 0X ?8g&V

Fj y l

!

BOTTLE
....

HEAVY

...m

'

BACON

DOUBLE STAMP ON
TUESDAY

88
FOR 88c

SUN

PEACHES 4TOR88c

3w
At

39
TOI FROST,FKESH FKOZEN

0g
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FHOZEN

r a i ii ici nACD io oz.

DARTMOUTH, FKESH FKOZEN
MT AIDA 10

PKG.

TOI FKOST, FRESH FROZEN

LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN

.

HAIR SPRAY

SHAVE

NoteBook Paper

SAUSAGE
PICNICS

mLJt&M,

CREAM

SHRIMP
DARTMOUTH

PORKY

2 LB. ..

HICKORY SMOKED
(J 8 LB. LB.

PKG

12

TOMATOES

BEANS'Sf13 7

ALLEN'S WITH CHEESE

JOHNSON'S
II UAV2GOZini riin ww JUftV

ZESTEE

LIBBY'Srt
FROZEN

BEANS

GRAPE JUICE

NcAr?l

CDAAUETTI

FRESH

GREEN

BROCCOLI ForJ58e

FOOD CLUB

SPINACH 'S,303 7880
'IUCAFT

COCKING OILQT FOR88c

BAG

AVG

ELNA

CATSUP BOTTLE

ELNA

KLNA

GREEN

NO. 300

A DDI E Dl ITTED 20

STUFFED
5 3--1

FOODS

6 CAN

phr88c

5FOR88c ,

, for88c

5FOR88c

SPEARS 4

2

OZ.

OZ.

OZ.

OZ.

5

5

(WE JIESERVETIERIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES)

TO

OZ.

.4

STA PUT

;

U. S.

CAN,

A 300

HAMBUBGElj

4

50c

ENJOY FINER MEALS WITH FROM

PURE PORK

SAUCE

CAD

IWCC

$1.50 SIZE

GOV'T. GItADED CHOICE

BUCKET

A

CAN

JAR

ELNA PORK AND
DE klC

SIZE

N0
CAN

3
3

FRESH

8 for

PICKLES

MEATS F.URR'S

QT.

FOU

FOR

Klb STEAK LB. "

hJHR!fc S$W4A f 3i fik ARMOUR STAR
"

CHEESE ELNA .

'2 LB. BOX,.,BREADED 4910 OZ.
PKG. PORK --STEAKS,

v
us

u,

7
... ' F0R

9

4

3

w

FOM

FOR

FOB

fori

PEii

DARTMOU

FK

ALABAMA

tU"

10 0Z.PB

II,

GIRL,

4
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25 Volume

UNIVERSAL
STANDARD

Compareyour first volume
vvifi any volume

petting for
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Funk& Wag
ENCYCLOP

VOL.1

Witli $2.50
in purchaser

''jwSBBB1

Beta

Each Week, Another
theSet- -

UntiLYour Set'sComplete

The

wfh any
purchase

25 VQLUlVIES-9,- 446

5,850,000WORDS --- 30,000SUBJECTS--- 5,750
MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS DRAWINGS AND DIAGRAMS
Each Volume Is 8 1- -2 Inches High And 5 5-- 8 InchesWide, And
Contains 200,000Words 375 Double-Column- ed

Pages! Science, Nature, Geography, Inventions,
Medicine, Engineering,Industry,Sports, Music, Art, Drama, etc.
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Tfien,

Volume of

DeLuxe Edition
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Go to ourstores up No.
set 99c each.

all our Plan. theentire
AT AN

.

'

a
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'itrnwrmmv

On S

READ THIS

FURRS

GUARANTEE
We Ask You to CompareThis

With Set
Selling for $100 or more

If, your first
of oursetwith similarvolume

of setsselling $100.00or more,
you do not feel that it
comparesfavorably in way,
pleasereturnyour volumeand
money will be refunded without
question.

Eachweek . beginning oneor two of thevolumesof
this valuableEncyclopedia setwill be placed on sale until
ALL 25 volumesof thesethavebeenmadeavailableto cus-

tomers. Today! No. 1 goeson sale for 25c.
Next week,Volume No. 2 will go on sale only 99c (with ANY

StartYour Set

Get
for only 25J

anyof today!Pick Volume 1 for only 25c. Eachweek
thereafterget another (or volumes)of the for only
That's thereis to Book-A-We- ek Soonyou'll own set

AMAZING IARGAIN!
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Encyclopedia Any

aftercomparing vol-
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Our BOOK-A-WEE-K Plan You to This
$100Setat 4th of its NationallyAdvertised I
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today

Volume

Today!

volume

Goes

TODAY

Enables Own
Price

Here'sHow Our Book-A-Wee- k PlanWorks!

Volume

EXCLUSIVELY

7fluf'

purchase).And eachweek thereaftera succeedingvolume (or
volumes)of thesetwill beputon salefor only 99ceach. . . ALL of
thevolumesof this wonderful setwill be madeavailable to all
our customers.

This SetWould CostYou $100.00
If Boughtat the Publisher'sNationally

AdvertisedPrice and Terms
If you bought this beautiful, 25-volu- DeLuxe setef the Funk& Wee-nai-ls

UniversalStandardEncyclopediaall at one time, t the bubIUIhi'x
'

nationally advertisedprice and termsyou would mv tioo.no l., set. Now! Throuah our GOOD-WIL- L hnnlr.n.uiui) .. . -
:$WPiKHUHM(iT$:l th,s setat of that price. Start now, acquiring "-'- - 'uJfcmJ
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EDITORIALS

CommunismNot Working
Like TheorySays It Will

A!k anyone to iiume tne system oi government
existing in me soviet union una communism win be
your answer,aiiu, oi course,us the rignt answer. Pro-po- ii

oi eeryKind is owned communuliy, and a gov-

ernmentor unlimited powers dictates now it is to be

sniueuand used.

Even so, soviet communism,current style, is con-sideiuu-iy

uuierentm a numoer oi lmporiani wuys tnan
was soviet communismniu-styi- e. ine avowedgoal or

tne revolutionary leaders was expressedsuccinctly in
tne lamous pma&e: "r rom eacnaccordingto ins ability;
to'eaenaccuiamg to nis need, mis simply meanttnat
incomes and living standardswere to ue tne same lor
alT, regardless oi tne Kind, quantity or quality or tnel
work penormedand that a truly classlesssociety was
to" be created. That goal was fairly well approximated
iiCcommunism'seaiiy days.

But tilings have changed as Edward K. Falter-riiay- er

tells In a lengthy Wail StreetJornal featurear-

ticle, datelmedStalingrad.
Example: "In the clanging machineshopat i?etrov

Petroleum 2i) old KonstantinRefining Works, - year -

Blinkov sweats over his lathe in a feverish effort to
double his daily production quota of rotors for small
centrifugal pumps.

"Mr. Blinkov's incentive is far from Ideological.
Simply put, it's plain hard cash, plus a desire for self
betterment. If he consistently doubles his quota, hisi
monthly take-hom- e pay will reach 1,500 rubles (equal
to about $150) insteadof his regularwagesof S50 rub-

les." ComradeBlinkov also is going to a technicalschool
at night, to learn skills which will qualify him for a
better-pai- d work.

Mr. Faltermayer'spoint is that the Sovietsareus-

ing the much-revile- d capitalist incentive namely, mon-

ey to get more production out of their labor force.
And the money incentive is not confined to the work-

ers. It is dangled in front of the factory directors, art-
ists, scientistsand so on.

This development, inevitably, has meant the end
of the classlesssociety. Luxury and privilege have ap-

peared. "In fact," Mr. Faltermayersays, "that suppos
edly Western badge of authority and prestige the
status symbol is probably more important in Russia
than it is in the U. S." The top peoplein Russiaaregiv
en countryhouses,chauffer-drive- n limousines,and oth
er material boons which are rjopelessly beyond the
reachof the masses.

To quote him again, "The chasm between the top
and bottom levels of Soviet society leaves the great
mass at the bottom still desperatelypoor to American
standards." The extremes are indicated by the fact
that a collective farmer makes something like a
year, while a leading scientist makes $2,000 a month.
Inasmuch as the Russiantop income tax rate is only 13

per cent, the best-pai-d peopleare able to keep most of
their incomes.

Anothercapitalist problem seemsto have arisen in
the Soviet Union a government order hasbeen issued
aemanding the "Abolition of High Living on the Ex-
penseAccount."

Lip service is still paid to the principle of social
equn'ity in Russia,but that's about the size of it. The
facto andthe theory have little in commonnowadays.

Fact And Opinion
--

. Editor Don Robinson of The American Press ob-

serves; "Having kept up fairly well with the so-call-

progressof our educational system in small-tow- n Ame-
rica, as reported in country newspapers,I am becoming
increasingly convinced that all the fancy school buiid-lHg- s,

the demandsfor more and more extra curricula
facilities, the unimaginative requirements for teachers,
arjd the insistenceupon higher educationfor all nit-wit- s,

hasresulted in little progress... In my opinion,a group
of-- fifteen or twenty children, gatheredtogether in a
small building for the sole purpose of learning, and
taught by a teacher,who is more concernedwith their
welfare than her own, would still get a much finer edu-
cation than is available in our present million-dolla- r

monuments tolearning."
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BILL TURN'EIl
Co.I'ubllslier, Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or re-
putation of any person,firm or corporationwhlchmay appear
in the columnsof the Lamb Cuurity Leaderwill be glady cor-
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

I'uWIshed Thursday of each week at
500 1'ht'Jps Avenue,LIttleflelu, by Llltlefleld Press.
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"Ah editorial Is not a writ from oh'high;
H's Justone mail's Opiates."

q p .,rp"
ASTRONAUT BAlLEr IS TURNING BACK.
THERE ARE ONLY SI CARDS IM HIS DECK."

StfTATE CAPITAL
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Hiqhiiqht'S

7 i ,ifiiniitmiTn

By VEKN SANTOKI)
Toxas Press Association

Siaeliqhts
hu lerr Sanford

reminders:
of 1950's

in
years ago of a good coming

state
C tion

ausiy summer mai is sun iar irom
farmers to leave By the time the

stunted crops In the fields d in 1937, however.These
hunt work in town. Set up the Water

were equally hard DevelopmentBoard a $200,
hit. In cases, due to 000,000 to loans to help

feed, sold pay local water projects,
ing cattle, lost their or went' (2) Established planning div
heavily In debt. ision in tho State Water Board to

It the climax of do research on water needs, but
widespiead drought ever record--i authority recommend
ed in this Average rain-a- n ovpraltpjan. Approprjatioa.was
iau ior me awinaiea oi tne $i,2uu,uuu

V 4

HAPPY HOME LIFE
before electricity became cheap and plentiful

It's been a moon since a housewife was
decked out like Now, you put low-pri- ce elec-

tricity to work on jobs like these anddozensmore.

and night, in every room in your house,
electricity is your command ready to make
your life more comfortable and enjoyable.

Yet electricity works for a few nickels a day

recommendedby the governor.
(3) Gave the water Board auth

ority to contract for water storage
space In reservoirs,
legislative approval.

Last two of these was passed
uovernor Daniel re

submitted them at a special ses
slon. And then almost went
under whena city-far- fight devc
loped on the sideissueof whether
farmers should be able dam
up small lakes and use them for
irrigation

year the Legislature inched
up the Water Board by

But 12.037.000 nnnrn--
priation was $S00,000 less than
requestedby the governor,

As yet, the Water Development
Board has made no loans
construction. Engineers In the
State Water Boaid's planning di
vision are working on a statewide
report tluc in 196J, and a
commission is also making a stu
dy. But legislators
about anything that might
be called a state plan
for fear It will set sectional jea-
lousiesaflame.

So dearis water to most Tcxans'
hearts that almost any by
anyone do anything with, some
of it Is sure to be interpreted by
a neighbor as 'grabbing."

l

Guadalupe - Blanco River Au- -'

thority and the City of San An
tonio had a long, bitter hassle
over the Canyon Dam project.

Right now, the biggest fight is
on the Trinity. Alter o f
bickering, the City of Houston and
the Trinity River Authority agreed
to cooperate In building u dam
at Livingston.

Now the San Jacinto River
Authority is protesting. SJRA off'
icials are Houston people
that Trinity water is of
quality' that San wa
tcr could be deevlopcd at much
lower cost.

Amid it all, engineersand
analysts liave some sobcr--

linchcs, second lowest figure since lng
I188S. (1) Drought the cost

AUSTIN - This time three Office seekers thecampaign $3,000,000
nearly every newspa-- 1D5G had deal to (2) Another drought Is

prooiem
their

measures
(1)

vjw.wv, msicaa

this.

Day

federal

$200,000.

federal

skittish

definite

months

telling

Jacinto

busi-
ness

Texans

Announcing!

three of those "good" years have suspectedof driving while Intoxl- - nnrikille P)ocOnAar
already passed. Icatcd. . .Dr. R. C. Garrett, Taylor lllluzvfJUKSr
WOUK OUT? - Gov. Daniel veterinarian, has been named

to talk like u man who sistant director of the Texas Anl-does-

feel that his work as a mul Commission. . .State Board
public servant has been comple-o-f Insurance has announced a
ted. plan by which Insurance

Speaking to a school audience, rateswill be cut for driver's
the governor dwelt on need andraised for the nccldent-prone- .

for another forward step In pro-- It will bring us much us '20 per Editor's note: Tho Sandhills
viding better schools, including cent rate reduction for drivers l'nilosonhcr on Joluwon
increased salariesfor teachers.' a record of no accidents or grassmrni Ims rockets on im
He said he hoped the Legislature moving trnfllc violations the mind, his letter this week

be ready to do somethingpast three years. . .Fall and early
about It early year. iwlntcr vegetable gardens arc oil Dear editar:

In unothcr speech, he called good start South Texas, u time now, Instead
attention to the Legislature's fail-repor-ts the U. S. Dept. of Ag-'- wasting my staring

tn 111 In ,rtrt nnro In ttrr rlnnliHrf . t ! Tm nlltrtt hntlp ftf I It t ...1.. ..... 1. L..tw lut nn inlinM

with crime prevention, traffic harvesting of cotton, sor-U'-m fistung. Ive been UiinKing'patcti of Johnsonfera

luiy, iiuiLvuL's uiiu u i m ji i cum uuu utu wuiiuuuir-u-. giuucu iiussnus unu rocK-nui-y uirgci, but it gm
mas. .Watson oi 'llcr nas ucen in tne world today, and the nctvous twJCnn nttonm'niv fnil flint tf tlinlnn.utlntnf4 tit. Cn Dnttlnl no ctltll f nl. v.u.l 1.... K a Uie""""- - uuon.is . uuu 11. u.,UIJI'U"luu UJ VJUV. uoiiiu iu IIIOIU 1 1ISW IUIU UUIIIt. U1U illUlU

governor a snecial session'pnnirmnnfor United Nations Day i m mnuinnvl tho nnr-h- t tn
and the Legislature to takejin Texas. UN Day has been ob-'cti- go fonvard Its rock- -

care of all these items- which served on Oct. 21 each year since'at program u lot fasteror aband--1
dc a oi lougn legis- - President liisennowcr nnson it altogether.

iuuon-u-ic governor wouiu i e e i caucu siaie anu local gov-- Now! don t know anymore'!
compelled to file for on'crnmcnts to cooperate In t hi s'about the Russian rocket nro --

Feb. 1 in order to sec thing s year's observance. is chalr.-'gra- m Washington docs, all
uirougn. man ol tne Texas uoou weignuor
NO - Atty. Gen. Commission. served us U.S.
Wilson has filed a brief with the delegate, the13th General

Energy Commission iy of the UN In 1D58-5-

lng Texas reasons lor not want-
ing atomic waste dumped in the

of Mexico.
Industrial Waste Disposal Cor -

poration of Houston is seeking an
AEC permit to dump radioactive
waste material in concrete' lined
barrels into 6,000 feet of water
200 miles south of Galveston.

Texas brief expressesfears that

In

barrels might come apart nl- - airborne airman, USN, son of Mr.
lowing the materials to be wash-- and Mrs. Warran Tipton of Routewere,. . .... ... .... .. .. n lul-M- -l 1 I l .
:, i ", l '; W1U' "f8 " l,u', Hannoli .a huntthat Texas will remain onnosed'of Enrlv Warning Satinrl
to the plan "until clear, convin-lro- n Four, out of Jacksonvlle,Fla.,
cing positive proof Is produ-'makln- g reconnaissanceflights on
ced to show that such operationSept. 2G, and into hurricane

r may oe conauciea wnn uosoiuieurucie uianeston,s.c,
salcty to personsusing beacheson kept. 29,
and waters of tlic for any
purpose."
SHOUT SNORTS - Austin Dist

M. C. Tipton,
the

Airborne

27 23

mt

damaging
of the

the winds
Judge Cliarlcs O. Bctts given 110 mph and emptied 13 to 15!

approval to state liquidator1 of in the area.
to make a stock sale dentsof Uie area described
bring in some $015,000 to off storm "tho worst In 30 years."
creditors of the defunct ICT In- - Purpose of the flights was to

per in the was writing aboutsay about how hard they would when it does, population will surancc Company. . .womcn's'plot course, speed and dircc
"uio problem." work to "solve the water prob- - begreaterand waterneedshigher. n r 1 s 1 1 a n Temperance of the hurricane In order to

was a dlscouracinc 1 1 lcm. Manv did work hard. (3 Wntnr in mrrv tho which Its national mcetincf'ivo amnio warnlnt? lo commnn
Texas had come through a scor-- But three years the water through a drought can only be Texas, joined other groups ask-.tie- s lying In Its path.
enmg, iorcea soivea.
many Legislature met

a n
Texas

Ranchers with
many lack fund make

of they their breed-- for
land a

was the
without to

region.
year ib.z

many

at

I

with

only alter

to

Tliis
budget

the

for

arc--
having

move
to

'and

year

CUT
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for
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time off
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In i960, for the first time in history,
your,Ford Dealer presentsnot one, not two, V

but three new lines of Ford cars ...
1. The i960 Fords The FinestFords of a

Lifetime, beautiful from any Point of View,- -

worth more every Point of Value!

2. The i960 FalconTheNew-siz-e Ford,
the world's most experiencednew car and

easiestcar in the world to ownl

3. The i960 Thunderbird. . .

The World's Most Wanted Carl

Ford mpeUtor,. A f0RD

the 1960 Ford CoCOTtTT '

Meet the Ford the Falcon! Here's a car with
plenty of room for six big adults and all their luggage.It's
sized to handle and park like a "small" car . . . powered to
pass and climb like a "big" car . . . andbuilt like no other
cir for savings!

It gives to 30 miles per gallon on regular gas.
Aluminizcd mufllers normally twice long ordinary

A oil filter lets you go 1,000 miles
oil changes.Even insurancecan cost you lcssl And

this Falcon is the world's most new car. It was
driven over every mile of numbered Federal Highway in
EXPERIENCE RUN, U.A.- -a grueling demonstration
climaxing Ford's 3 years of developmentand

The Falcon has the features ihat American car buyers
expect. Itsgearshift is on the steering on le
floor. Its is located up frOnl greaterstability and
safety. news of all is the F.ikoifs low, low price.' Sec it
at your Ford'Dcalcr; . , , and sectiic difference!

FORD Th Fnott Fordi of Utetlmi

Tipton Helps
Track Hurricane

Navy Plane
air controlman

Grade, the hur
ricane year, to date, tore
into coast with up to

lias
the Indies

Uie
as

the
water Union

held
later In

most

they

wnriil

Wise

the

last

for

most

TuodiyiaiitlBC-T-

TEXAS

BetterRocketAim NeeJ

Shooting Star!

Uie Russians tell us about their
luts, been

Know
the States rocket people
seem to be having a little trou-

ble.
to tell the truth, tliclr

ain't good. When they
blast off one of the things, they
don't know whether it's to
just sit there spew a wet
nrcciackcr, wobble off -

Four'polnt

which developed '100 miles
off

lik

trom

kinds.

see rr,i
Mfctimcl Fairlancs.

save
new coiucitiblc and a brand-ne-

top model, the flashing Starliner. there's
a 'whole new world of Station Wagon Living,
too. It all adds uj to 15 glittering variations of
the world's newest,most elegant theme!

fr And sets the new trend in power. Ford's

Stl'TOAD

4Rk

heartedly, or e fa ,

ections tho rJL.
outside of an

I guess the novt .,..!
imifviitnin

XOU tako mv K

Nobody s going
dollar rocKct shooting ,
"V nuuiu LVCr

c,

u u (jnuiii,
. cts

"

i

oe victim an ,

juai won i icei coranlrtJ
eu those bow nJmm n Hiii.t mw tllllVt

Or you take Camrf, J
pic. Canadas sitting m Jsnooting rocKcts at anJ
uiuau uuauians may r

jn;y ttuimcniig sm j
succcsslul which have er country's practice

pretty good, but l ao no. in their lap,

United

Well,
aim so

going
and

or

L ii

as as

w

over

nri M

to wasw

man to

It

to

of

that

less

pay

stnto

cane

You multiply this t,
other countries in the.
you can see the amoa
vousness it can createi
two big countncscotii
war with other, &

ing 10 dc a lot oi i

slanders getting hit
unui tne world bJ

rocket aim, It's iJ
itself inland, planes of for that kind oi sltcJ
Early Warning Squadron accuracywithrwl

begging to track Its sister, Dc terrible enough,boll

Bermuda.

ing would be worse.

Bennett Chiropractic Cii

C. W. Bonnet, D.C. Crystclle Bennett, Office

X-RA- Y

9 to 12 1 to 5
Saturday9 to 12

106 East10th

(13th Year In Littlefield)

Phoul

EWWORLD 0
FINEST FORDS
OF LIFETIME

1 hit new rord Galaxie, lilt aU iN

new, beautifully proportioned1!M

l'ordj, Is ftyled from a new it

point. Traditional automoiheelf
combineswith modern daip

in the style of a new dccadel

iia in n. ulisA

JNow vou can them the FinestVnnU of .,!,,,. !,,.... nl hroin viih'

ii

Economy-minde- d lUc-valu- e nrice. Ynnsnv.'iill mnrflwiiliencincstluti!11'
lane 500's. V. Icgant Gaiaxics..Abreath-takin- g on regular gas and up to a dollar on W

hard.
Then

Ford

gancc

tankful ... .i Fnll-Flo- oil filter that uar

go ,000 miles betweenoil changes., . '2?J
Lustre that never needswaxing. '
nized mufllers that normally last twice ?

as conventional types. . . new, safer, fntf'W
that are the bicccst ever in roroioj

Thunderbird 292 V--8 hiu( S52 V-- the fa- - new soft-trea- Tyre cord tireitM
IllOUS Milcnoe Maker Six. Iirinir n nnu irM ( niliptrr lit, litnnir
smoother, pcirormancc--on regular gas. In ever)'way theseare the Finest Fortlj fm

jo top it an, tne I'inest lords of a are Sec them at your Ford ueaici
priced for sa ings. Ford is still priced to outvalue
aI1 comi,arable modeh oi its ior of&nfIntroducing the New-Siz- e ... OIVISIONt

New-siz- e

you up

Full-Flo- be-tuc-

experienced
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Ilest
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Sunlincr

styling

Before
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each

Airborne
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Fail

like and

Lifetime Litetimcl
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FOHD BUILDS THE- - WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY? PROPORTIONED
CARS

t

FALCON-- W. Nw-S- Ford fe3h THUNDERBIRD-- W. World's Most

MOTOR COMPANY
.LITTLEFIELD.
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t. Evelyn Scott

Ian Sidelights SNOWDRIFT

Mrs. J. P- - Arnold, Sr. relatives Including Mr. ami Mrs

IKinncy i "" "' ""- - Gnyland Graves of St. Peters-- CJOV GRTENINGburgh, Florida. Gnyland recently 99 LB.
I White and Mrs. Ar- - recived his discharge from the CAN
Kr homes un.it. USAF. Also guests were Mr. and fMrs. Don Graves of Albuquerque,

Mrs. J. H. wniiaco N.M., hnd Mr. and Mrs. J. Gra-
ves

CARNATION DRY
L ...nrn In Amarlllo re-- and Rex, of Floydada, and
sit In the home of Mr. Mrs. Clara Shlplctt of San Jon,
. S. Slater. N.M. &
Mrs. Jack Van Ness

Lt.,. nvnr Hie week
mini". v' . .

their son, Billy, wno

I
McMurry.

. i
Mrs. Claud rope am
ter, Shcrri Dec Thomp
bock were suunn visi
iv and called at the
;cs home.

st Wednesdayovcnlnr
i the home 01 wr. nnu
i.ru uoro Mr. n n c"

Mdton ol Snyder, Mr.
I C PiU-- nl L.I U UOCK

Mrs. Joe curry 01

hce was feted to a par
iltcrnoon for the occa- -

elehth birthday
Wallnce.

were toy guns and
licks. Refreshments

Steve Smith,

LI.

bN
Mrs J. H.

h
o.

cream were scrvec
dne:

Shawn Potter. Pay
urkie Tollctt, and El-

the group in game!.
Wallace Assisting will
was Flonltn Wallace

Chester, daughter
Mrs. Domian Chester,
sick list last week.

last week In the home
Mrs, E. 0. W'oolovei
daughters, Mrs. De

Ish ol Lubbock, and
kr Schueler and chil
una.

Mrs. Wayne Rogers
narillo the first pf the
it her fiitlicr, Mr. Bal- -

ill and confined to a
:re.

on Sigma Alpha Soro--

it T)wrsd;y evening
of M-- s. Orval Wall

Itess will be Mrs. Jay

llem was in Hale Cen
ami Wednesdaywhen
the Lions Club Tues- -

and the Methodist
lizatlon Wednesday.

i the home of Mr. and
Whitcakcr over the

re a number of her

for
eace of
mind ...
aim is to alwavs

vide funeral ser--
that are beau-an-

reverent . ..
Py the perfect trl- -

Anytime, day or
ht. our experienced
f f Is at your call, to

in your hour oi

MMOMS

ral Home

Joe T. Salemwill be in Amarlllo
Sunday morning to speak and
jhow films of his European trip
it the Pleasant Valley Church.

Visitation, a musical program
ind u business meeting will be
llghlights of the seventh annual
lomccoming of and
cachcrs of Sudan schools scho
oled to be held Oct. 17 in the
chool cafctorium.
According to Calvin Wiseman,

fr., president of the
irgnnlzation, registration is to
get undenvay at G p.m. and the
Jinner meal will be served from
J:30 through 8 p.m.

Two classesarc to be honored
his year including the class of
.930 nnd 1931.

Other officers are Mrs. Ma".
;aret Smith, vice president; Miss
Jorothy Jones, secretary.
Serving on committees for plan

ling the event are decorations
loyt Robertson, Mrs. Glenn
jatewood, Mrs. Radney Nichols;
ntertnlnmcnt nndprogram - El
lon Nichols, Mrs. Adrian Martin,
:lty . Mrs. R. Scott.

Rev. Ellis Todd reports work
)n the new unit of the Methodist
Church is progressing and the
brick walls arc now being laid.

In Mulcshoc Tuesday evening to
ittend n General meeting for
visltntion Evangelism of First
Methodist Churches were n num
ber from the local church inclu
ling Rev. Ellis Todd, Marvin Tol- -

'ett, Joe Salem, Tom Wood, nnd
Edgar Penick.

In Littclfield last Wednesdayto
ittend a Methodist Mens meeting
.vcre RadneyNochols, Edgar Pen--

ck, Tom Wood, Rev. Ellis Todd,
Marvin Tollctt, and Joe Salem.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Odell Wilkes and
family of Meadows attended scrv--
ccs nt the First Methodist Church
Sunday morning. While in Sudan
they visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Brown.

Tommy Rosson was home to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Rosson over the weekend.
Tommy is a student at WTSC in
Canyon.

Brehda Chishom, who is atten
ding college at Ilardin-Simmon-

jvns homo to visit her parents,
the Paul Chisholms over the
weekend.

Supt. C .0. Gregory will bo in
ustin the first of next week to

attend the annual October meet-
ing of the Texas Association of
School Administrators. iHe will
bo accompanied bya number o f

school officials from neighboring
towns. Among activities to be
conductedat the meeting to get
underway Saturday evening and
continue through Monday will be
nn election of officers and dis
cussion of school affairs such as
creditstlons and financing.

Monty Montgomery. Infant son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Boyd Mont-eomcr-

underwentminor surgery
Monday morning and was con
fined overnight in the hospital.

Nebraska was admitted as a
state in 1807, but only after a bit
ter fight betweentwo governments
territorial and state.
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"QHYS TO SHOpL

POR QUALITY
FURNITURE AT

LOWER PRICES

OSCAR MAYER

LUNCHEON MEAT
SIIURFINE

FLOUR
SIIURFINE PINEAPPLE

JUICE
ARMOUR

BEEF STEW ,

RANCH STYLE

SPAGHETTI

HONEY BOY

SALMON

BETTY CROCKER

BSSQUICK

$&

s&?V

'S

Vi LB.

300

LB. Si.. u' Vr .it

2LBS...-......- -

CO1

CAN

ifltJ

tf&

fjSBC
e 01

c2r kSA v.rtiPL
.TiJ MM.Wm--w

.oSv

OVL A.U V'

tfW&&

Jkj

G
t&v

57c

10 OZ. CAN

GLADIOIwV

l

.v. .rJOWWiJ.'WJ JntlUIMa&4l X t

A.

E.

"?.

12 OZ.

BAKING POWDER infW 17c

GLADIOLA

BISCUITS

SUPREME
(HONEY GRAHAM

SUPREME

SUGAR TOPS

,N

is.

14 OZ.

oJ

c

ostf

ftVs- -

Double Stamps
Each Tuesday With

$2.50 PurchaseOr More

MILK
FOLGER'S DRIP OR REG.

$179

'CANS

2 LBS.

OFFEE

C

21c

m

ic

FOOD KING MORTON'S

PORK BEANS nmr.JOc

SIIURMNE TALL MORTON'S

MILK 2.0,29c SALT

KARO WHITE

SYRUP QT

DUBIILT BUBBLE

l3UlVl 80 COUNT

?T,y'

3RD & XIT

fv.

M9BI
Ti fl

8

LB.

& U LB.

CAN

80

$1.00 SIZE

3 '

f

.

JH

LlLCKY

YAMS

QUARTS

TEA

NORTHERN COUNT

49c NAPKINS

NORTHERN JUMBO ROLL

59c TOWELS

WOODBURY NORTHERN

HAND LOTION 55c TISSUE nn,T,29c

PltlVE

PASCAL
LARGE
STALK .

GOLDEN
LB.

GRAPEFRUIT

AVOCADOS

CARROTS

APPLES

..

BAG

LB

26 OZ

V

A '

iii h
Hh M

4
i!!i

ll
f I

BEEF
8 0Z.

RUBY
RED
LB. . . .

CALIF.
EACH

CELLO

WASHINGTON

12V2C

29c

BANQUET
FROZEN

n

CIUCKEN, TURKEY,

DELICIOUS

( .

1

ft
1

J

f

r

SUPER MARKET
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THIS FOrit-DOO- hardtop In the I'hoeni x seriesIs one of the 'i0 low-pric- e Dodge Dart
modelsoffered for lWiO. This Dodge Dart, which is styled in classic lines, features Its
own distinctive exterior and Interior design.

GarlandMotorTo Show
New DodgeDart Friday

irmrest

the

Dodge Dart, angle degreesthree-spee-d converter A parking
rompletely new full auto-i-n engine compartment will ting. new transmission pro-'- s the left
mobiles to provide economy t U e the utmost conven enee instrument panel

since 1928, makes motorist," Patterson preserving economy! I"110 transmission buttons
Garland Lit- - A choice - designed this valve safely located the

regular inicnt tho left the
. .... i t.i.. . . .. . ..
i smaller uoage uarr, aesi-- neeusoi every Duyer is on-gne-d

to the family pocketbooklered.The Senecaand Pioneer
as the family garage.idels feature completely new

"The and the heater
cars controls

forward
be offered sedan,station Economy Slant "6" as stnndard mobile body building since Dodge'

wagon, hardtop and convertiblequipment. is 'introduced all-ste- bodies," Pat- -'

models. V-- 8 said. I

"These economy are des-- gine with a two-barr- carburetor.) The body and tho frame are
igned to compete price and! top-lin- e lias a Into a single unified
size, series with the cubic-inc- h Red Ram V-- 8 with a by this new method
automobile Industry's d four-barr- carburetor as "Unidbody" gi-bi- g

Patterson,ard equipment. The new extra the Inside-l- n-'

Dodge manager. "The Induction engine is eluding spacious legroom, ample
Dodge makes it the 'big four liable model with a high scat-s- and
now." cubic-inc- displacement. greater structural strength. It also

The 19C0 modelswill New rubber block and heavy provides a higher level com-I- n

three series - the lowest-price- d coil spring engine usedfort and quiet for the driver and
Seneca,the Pioneer and the top- - on all 1900 Dodge enginesachievepassengers,

Phoenix. the reduction engine' Extensive have proven the
The roomy Dodge Dart, which vibrations since Dodge first intra-- "Unibody" construction i s

Is styled in classic lines featuresduced s. mearly times as strong as
its distinctive interior and Matching the cars built convention body

is a completely new automa-- i frame methods.
completely new, - tic transmission-th-e Torque -- Flite most intensive rustproofing

design engine - "Six" - featuring fully automatic process ever

ji7r'y' f.-uzu-r,

nms'a&vy',.Jrs.frt'lSg&gZfs
'., i--

0SW'.tSSsteZMZ;: V -, --v stajicv)f

FOB BEST RESULTS IN

AERIAL SPRAYING

Hawkey
SEE

e Spraying
DON AVERY 8G7-- J

OR
MURDOCH HOTEL 7

I

O

iHHPHHHKi!

'Unibodv' push-butto- n

greatest

structure

general

avilable,
mountings

exterior.

uscu m auiomoone industry
j adopted Dodge

iweniy separaie operations
'are involved the body protec--
!tion and finishing process. They
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the new Dodge
Dart only is sleek looking,
with compact sculptured lines, it
also provides exceptional itadal

and handling because
the now "Unibody' 'construc-

tion, .engines. Torslon-Alr- e Ride
and a 118-inc- h wheelbase.

Dodge Dart, which will
equally home going the su-

permarket with mother behind
5 wheel, or traveling the vaca
tion highway carrying the

has many safety and con-
venience including:

Optional automatic swivel seats
swing meet you when

the door empty seat
is opened, then swing back
to the straight aheadposition when
the door is closed. When a pass-
enger or driver Is the seat,

Every Farmer m hiS area

is invited to attenda special meeting

LITTLEFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

CAFETERIA

THURSDAY, OCTORSER 8th

8:00 P.M.

Farmers,both member and non members,and the geneni public are
invited this special meeting hear about tho services Miat Production
Credit offers our areafarmers.We look forward gettgacquaintedwith
each and everyone . . . we trust that we can help vmj with your financial
needs.

Ww"miV
DEAN IIOUSK, MGR.

' - LITTLEFIELI) OFFICE

COFFEE DONUTS WILL BE SERVED

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION

CREDIT ASSOCIATION
SERVING BAILEY BRISCOE CASTRO

FLOYD IIALE LAMB PARMER

SWISHER COUNTIES

ho need only move h!s body
Sot the sent swivel.

Two-ositlo- checks that
hold doors firmly either In n half-ope- n

or full-ope- n position.
Unique, nircraft

type Interior door handles that
are built the new long front
armrest the Phoenix and Pio-
neer and into tl e conventional

the Seneca.
Optional "Child Guard' 'vacu

um powered door locks that op-

erate from instrument p n n el
switch to provide h loc-

king or unlocking of nil doors
and allgate window on wagons.

Front windows pull
open easily with one hand.

Quiet outside door latches that
open with fingertip and when
locked, are freewheeling so they
can't be damaged by pulling on
the

Particular attention wns paid
the driver designing a n d

engineering Dodge Dart.
The entire interior of every

model has been daringly design
ed keynote this important area

the driver's side of the front
most models is higher than

the remainder of the scat back.
new seat design provides

ndd,ed support the driver
introduces a r' 'look

further point up large, airy
.interior.
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IT'S THE LAW
A ntl iikIii '- - - -(. NiIImi

Practically nil business trans
actions of every dependupon
the services of agents of one
kind or another. Your Insruance
man is an agent and so is t h e
man who sells you real estate,
or delivers your groceries, o r
drives your bus. These are just
a few . examples hnd each under
Uie law of agency Is somewhat
different

But they have in common the
Idea that, in some way or ano
ther, they represent or act for

placed at the same height to the
right of the driver.

The Senecaand Pioneer station
wagons designed with today's
women and families in min-d-
are tailored with exciting new nc
cessory items:

A sleek, chrome, contour lugg
Uge rack, dealer installed, that
holds up to 25 square feet of roof'
top cargo.

Chromeassisthandlesthat facil-
itate getting in and out of the
rear-facin- g third scat in the nine

of the 19G0 Dodge Dart is ani' arepassengerwagons
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GreatestDodge Ever ...
Big, Solid, Built to Command

This great new '60 Dodge was built to,
proveyou don't haveto be extravagant
to travel in style. Underneathits bold,

styling you'll find an extra bonus
in stretch-ou-t room and comfort the
addedstrengthand silence of exclusive

ed Unibody construction tho
unequalled responsiveness of a new
D-5- 00 Ram Induction V-- 8 Engine.
Yet for all theseexclusive advantages,
this magnificent 'GO Dodgo is most
moderately priced. Available In 11
exciting models two great series,
Matador and Polara. See them today1

Vyltonut at ritra cot I '

DODGE DIVISION
CHRYSLER CORPORATION

TWIKD STREET

someoneelse. The person or cor
poration for which thoy net I s
known ns the principal.

Generally speaking, there are
two broad classesof ngonts-spe-c-lal

agents and general agents.
For example, suppose you wish
to sell your house andyou engage
a realtor to handle it for you.
He is a special agent who rep-

resents you in this transaction
alone.

On the other hand, if you were
to be absent fromthe city for a
long period of time andhave busi
ness affiars to be cared for, you
might grant a power of attorney
to ft close associate to act in
your place as fully as if you were
present.

He would bo your general agent
nnd could use his own judgment
and discretion in conductingyour
nffnirs without consulting you ns
to what should bo done with any
old or new problems that might
arise.

However, tho principal is re
sponsible for tho conduct of his
agent, cither general or .special,
if the ngent is in tho process of
doing what he has beenhired to
do. Thus, if tho ngent Is noting
within his "scope of authority",
and someone is injured through
the agent's negligence, the prin
cipal is liable.

Very often difficult legal ques
tions arise as to whether the con
duct of the ngent was within the
"scope of his authority", and
thus binding upon the principal.
For example, supposethe grocer's
delivery boy while enroute to a
customer's home, and despite the
grocer's Instructions to stick to
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business while on deliveries, de

cided to go a mile or so out of

his way to seo his girl about a

date that night. He drives through

a stop sign nnd hits a pedestrian.

Is the grocer responsiblefor this?

Thouch this is one of the nrchs
of the law that can bo very com
plex, at the same time it is one
of the areas of tho law where
fnlnmsH. common sense,and com
mon understandingare most

(Tills column, prepared by the'

Stnte Bar of Texas, Is written to
inform-n- ot to ndvlse. No person
should over ntmlv or Interpret
any law without the aid of an
attorney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts Involved, because
n silent variance In facts may
change the application of the
law.)

Simmle Singer
GetsAward

Army Sgt. Jimmlo A. Singer,
29, son of Mrs. T. A. Singer,
Dlmmltt, recently was awarded
the Basic Missileman Badge for
proficiency in the guided missile
field while serving with the 1st
Guided Missile Brigade's 2d Group
at Fort Bliss, Tex.

Assigned to the group's
Army Artillery Detachment, Sgt.
Singer entered the Army In 1951.

The sergeant Is a 1919 graduate
of Dlmmltt High School. His wife,
Betty, lives In El Paso, Tex.
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Pntn Stultz of Littlefield. will
mnrnsnnt Cn tirock Fertilizer Co,.

lat a two - day fertilizer market- -

intr fiinl October 15 at the La
Sands - Western Hills Hotel in
Shreveport, Loulsana.

GARLAND COMPANY

Stultz Attend
Marketing Clinic
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GRAIN- - GRAIN -- GRj

i
A 1,300,000 bushel elevator with hanft
ment including Semi-li- ft will be ready (0 hi,

1951) Milo and other feed grains. Buyers for

ers,canuse or grain, alsobarley.

If storage is desired will be ablo to
warehouse receipts the day of delivery,

FederalLicense

FEEDERS GRAM, M

5321

vices,

Location:

Livestock & FeedingCo.
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DODGli
DART

complete
economy

low-pri- ce

Fhia ia iVn TnArrn Tof Htft oTT.VJPi

low-pric- ed car with the featuresyou'w

beenwaiting for. A brand-ne-w Economy

Slant "6" Engine that savesup to 20ft

on gas. All-weld- ed Unibody construe

tion to eliminate squeaks, rattles aid

rust. Roomier, family-size-d

that make driving pure pleasure.Ami

a solid and feel that make it hard

to believe Dart is a low-pric- ed car. Dart

comes in 20 exciting models 3 great

series, Seneca, Pioneer, Phoenix. See

America's First Fine Economy
Dodge Dartat your Dodge

Dealer'snowl

DODGE DOES IT IN 1960

60
DODGE
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